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Thundoy, Ol!tober 29, 1981

books~ Talisman ltite

'Wanted,books'
•
,m ay arnve
soon
semester," he said,
Wilson s a id the p'ubli ~ information oUice has sent parts of
the
book to tbe p'ublishlng company
, Two of weStern's most·wanted
since June: The company got the
books m.y be Here .by the- end of
last shIpment about two wteks ago"
next week, .
.'
•
he said.
.'
,
Alter a 2~ ·month .del.y , the 1981
The change. in coUeges, depart .
. .Talisman is now being printed,
ments
and
department
heads
also
according to Ta lisman .dviser
~aused delay, he ..id.
.
Terry Vantk!r · Heyden.: An~ Ted
The , printer, Promotional
Wilson, Public lnfonnaUon . art
Enterprises. fn Indianapolis , Ind.,
director. sai.!1 the' campUi phone
"
publishes
the book at no charge t!)
books are lal e ~ they Can be morl1
Wf!5tern," Wilson, said', ' 'They
up-to-date, "
"
_
~
lSman delivery . makt! their profit by seUing ads to
date .icco~.
contract was ~ , the yellow pases."
He said ' Western supplies the
for Aug. l'7, V
Heyden said
company with cover art ; • ~ .
the book·'
bavlng ''prtriUng
puter
. tape pf naine. and phone
.
problems," He wouldn 't comment
nwnbers for f8~ulty, . staff and
further .
'
,
WUson said the Phone boolu . studentai and layout.for the first 11 .
• didn't have any Prlntiha delays . . page s , .wbldi include
organization listings,
. " We watted- so VIe could be .s
.dlrectOries and office directories.
: a~ ~ urate a s possible, becaUJe
ma ny_ftudenLs ' move out 01 the '
SeeMOl'l'·
dorms after the '(irst of the
Page t, Columll'J
BySH~ONWRIGHT

and JANET SAWYER """

,

AI_

.was

Tbe
take~

Herald
a 100II;

. .... leahlJ:eI. With HaUowtea on
Sahirday, "Tales Gf Horrer" teU,
~f gho:a" lOP' aDd arou.ad eampu•.

WEATHER
<roday
SWlay aDel' mUd is the, N"tkJAal
Weather Service' foru .. t. High
temperalure ' .bould reach TZ
degrees, nighttime lo,! ne~r 4.1.

Fringe 'hom
Bill

"

Hatne~,

a'

tre~hm~

music : major from Bowling Green, wears. an unusual hat

d~ni\'1?~ctice, Tuesday was hat day .for the music d e~artm~nt ,

•,

RegentchairInan's gavelchangeshands "' "
Cole 's tnved to stab'ilize board '\ , t(Lmpbellhope~ !for'iificiency;
proposals, Invlting : ali meml!ers to" each
. clImmit1ee's ' meeli.nga, and . puUIns .... perSitU.. in the regent ~inan's ' center '
spective 'on conti'Ovenial iUues. .
chair ror five years, . ~. David Cole has
But thm,. will be.different for Cole at the
stri~ to be, abov:e aU, falr,
.
next quarterly m~ting. He wID take a place
Ilia ba.Dds folded, . wire-rimmed glaues
on the long table .djolning the chairman's
puatiedlo the top of bla ~,be pz.es at ~ , ~enter chair, endlq: a tenn which be never
table , bls f.aee filled with CODCeIItraUon as
inten~ to.last for ,lO many ~e.ars .
"
: meIl!ben of tbe. ~ of ~enta ~ an._'_ _ AncIJhe aald t.eCe:nUyJ n·an interview,. that
iuue. "
I '.
be never a~tivtly souaht ~ lOp position.
, Qurin&
healed diacuuions, Cole
" I was reluctant to !servt!l as chairman
'a1ways summarizes key points of each
during 1.1. I ,re&~bed my decision (not to
recent 's araumea~ in a brief .tatement
iun for ~ectlon ) in January of 1981." .
' He made that decillion ~bU~ earUer this
before the Vote, to mal!:e.ure other regents .
remember f,ilsides of the iHue. . . '
month, Then speculation 'began on who;
M reaenl ~hairman) s.in~e 1976 a nd ~rd
would replace Cole. J'redletiOni that Joe Bill
member s.in~e 1975, Cole said he has tried ~
.
be a balancing, Jlabllizing forc:e - . polling
See COLE
silent regents . for their opll:llo!"s on
Page I I Column 3
. ·By CYNDI MITCHELL

u.o.e

By MICHELE WOOD

And Campbell is bothered by the label
" governor's man " because of the jiinage it
• -.Joe Bill Campbell is.a poli),ician, some
presents:
. '
, people will tell you . .He's got his eye on an ' I " When people refer 10 ,me as the goverel~ted orrice, they ...y,
.
nor's man, in a lot of people's' minds th.t
He'.. been ,called the ~'governor 's man,"
makes me a political hack," be said, "I k1nd.
one ofGo;v, John Y. Brown Jr, '~osen few.
of ,resent that, l'm not ~ political hack , . . 1
But campbell tells 'a different story.
had a life before JOM Y. Brown."
The BOwling Green atto.r:ney , ..:.~tb:_ _YeL.wben Campbell talb, 'his voice
' el~ted by acclamaUon' as West~Board
rd1~ts .his pride in his close relationship
of , Regents ~ha1rman., ..ys be. ~tes ts
with Brown , a relationabip which be Said is
polities and resents being teferred to as a
"based on'[riendsbip, mutual respect." He
"goVernor's man , '.'
'. paused, searching for the right words, " .
" I a~lutely do DOt consider. mysetf a
a nd on trust," he finally said.
politician," Campbell said in an interview
He talks constantly about the governor's
lait week. " In fact I iealgned as chairman of .
viewS on Western 'a nd bJgher edu~ation .
the (Warnn County) Democratic par'ly
,
beCause of my dislatte for polities.
~ CAMPBELL ,
" If I could say It stronger I WOUld, v
P.ge I. Cohlmll 1

,'
2 Herold .10-29-81

.

. .

.

Cupi.s, Zacharias·blast.CHE staff "pr9posal
lion', share . of state ~p..
A .ped.lllleflWl of &k Beard of
Rele.&awW.atll
SatU'd.y . propriallol\l."
The statement. read after a
" .dIe
01 ' " ....
betw~n
Currls,
meeting
..... en.... blllNbl,.· PrnWelt
Zacharias ' and their vice
n.u.kl Zacbria. wI:II report oa
presJdents, abo said the ProPosal
_eeUqs wtUa Ur.e. CoucU oa
would ralae tullioo 30 perCent.
"Htiber
EduuUoll
Filluce
/
"Thb
In~, In lhn;.e..dlIfieu1t
c..1ll1Uee lild wlUl Gov. Job. Y.
limes. is excealve. tWhen com· .
Jr.
binecr with antldpato!t reducUona
alUM are und.erfUnded· aM need
In federal nnandal · aJd. tbe In·
Inc~ sUpport to ' m..eet . In·
c('USt. win . In our judgment. set .
flationary costs. The Prichard
Kentucky back is yean,
Com~lttft Report doCuments U!e
" Deaervl ng students ' from
~ for mcreased' funding' on all
western Kentucky will be un'able to
campuses.
get .i higher education.I I
." We urge the council to adopt a
The .tat~·ment allO laid the plan
furid lng plan baset;!. upon the
was unfair because It inabled
some universities to jive faculty
principle that undergraduate and
raises while limiting the a.mount or
master's degree students at all
attowin"8 for no' lncreases at other
universities deserve the same
schools.
formula {or fwidin& . We sUPPOrt. a
hlaher level of funding lor doctoral
After readi ng the statement.
and professional degree programs ~is said hit main concern was
based upon a ·fair an!! publicly the '~ eu of the proposal.
known fonnula ."
"The~ here are very deep.
The statement also· charged that · They . repeesepl. a change In
the GlIE staff. plan would take . philosophy." .
needed runds from ' Western and
He .sald the putPole 01 CHE
Murray and add those to " the two should be to work for tJie~unlver·
universities tha~ already have the sities - not recommend budaet~

cuts. He alao uJd OW! cull wert.
''spnma: up" by the COWIeU aWl
ud that uy budget r~com·
mendlUoni abould hue come
from the enUre councU . •

. ,
wal Ht.
Dr. John Minton, student affain
vice president, a.ald some club
spom eompetlUoa has aIrudy
Praldeltt Donald Zaehrl ••
been Icbeduled. between the
• ' 'One hu the imprea50a that the
yest.er1Iay i.Mued. joint ltatement
scbool. . The aUlle.Hon . was
railroad
w
..
·
runnin&."
CWrlI
attaeklal the ltlte CouIItU. >OG
orillnally · dllculed during a
said.
KlPw , ·~Uoa UJf ·recom·
meef.lng Sept. :51 at Weltem.
'lbe Jdurray' Board of Relents
rHDdatioa for fuDdlDC the two,
harI.Ia. alIo announced for·
UDivwaiUel
•
'Breed Saturday to drop dIImluaJ
mati
or three Committees to
proc:eedinga aplnlt CurTis. He ' coni
" 'fi'"uIt
Coundl 00 Hiiber .
dllCuaalons without ' the
said the ac~n "psy'chologlcally,
EdQeaUo;n to live far more Itudy to
need for a formal meeting. The
mentally and emotionally". frt.ed
the luue of adequate funding' (0;
~mmlttee. will be divided !lito
hp and the regent. from their
hi&her ectuc.Uon," the ILltem.ent
lCademlc programs ancfi:ervlces,
. domestic problems and enabled
. said: ''The 'new'proposal-the'I4Jadministration and bullneu af·
them to concentrate more on the
called model - developed by the
fain ani_'udent service. area... ""'·
school'.·fmanclal problemj.
.
COWICU I Liff lacta f.lmea."
'Zac ha ral, • said ~-;-~ee
He
a.ald
the
tldlln&of
ybterday'a
"We call. upon ' the council to
memMra will be appolntg.n-y
atatement had nothing to do with
establisli u its tint priority the
respective prtlldents • ...:.
the regtnts meeting.
restoration ' of dollara -to an
Zacharlaa laid that·i1'thouah few
. During yesterday's meeting here
wlIversiUes that match the level of
.waYI of saving. money have. been
the vice 'pnsldents allO diacueaed
fundin&. established . by the 1980
rullzed. there have been more
• Kentucky General AsSembly, " the
ways of saving money.
~xc h a nge . between the two
statement said. .
Dr. James Davl., academic
universities alnee the Jast meetihg
arrairs v.ce president at Western,
The atat'em~t u id the start
in BowllQg Green than In the lut
propoul II unt.1r to the two
said he ~ . the ex~~nge of
1'10'0 or tJ:u:ee years.
universities, because they account
faculty papers. student . com·
. He said the purpose o:~ the
(or nearly 20 percent 'lil total en·
petition in business areas and the
Imeetlnp are not to l tep over th e
exchan&e of theatrical groupe with
rollmen t whHe ~;-itn& only IS.1
his counterpart at Murray, Dr.
per,:cent of atattt funds .
.'~uthorl ty of Western faculty and
Richard ButweU. '
--::'We belie've that most' unive.rOff. but to encourage discussions
Davia said each dean at Western "beftoen the two unlverajtief. He
hu disc:us&ed wayL.!!Ll!!!p:ro CI iIIlso uJ$I thlt all recomm~datlons
programs with his counterpart at
of the jolnt meetlDil-woUJd bave to
Murray.
be approved by the- rupe<:tiv~
8;)' ERIC~ ~M ITH
universities before they are 1m·
university morg than $10.000, he
said.
. Harry Largen, business affaln
plemented.
said, th~extra money would ha ve
Special ' rates a re "very . vice president at Western. said the
Western sends about 6bo.000 · to come from the general' fund ;
.The next meeting between the
Peneficla~" to Western, which US;tS
two uni versities will meet to
first-class letters eich yea r.
schoolswUl be Nov. 21 at Wcsternl other~ile. the postage budget
most of those offered by the Postal
dlacuu a computer system for
So the u.s. Postal Service"S rate.
could J'!'Iake up the difference-. - -Service. ()Q!e said.
-,---Murray thoru-" lmllar.- tb one at- and. It will inclooe regents from
increase which begins Sunday _
both universities.
" We we~ awa re that they were
Bulk mailing is . encour! ged . Western . No date {or that me:eting
rrom Ill to 2O.cenls for a first..c:lass
· 1~tent on getling their Increase
because It saves 16.2 cents per 11"'",,1IIIi.~
letter - coufd cost 'an addlOonal
~ppro\'ed." Dale said, but said tlle
letter, Dale said . Bulk mall
$9.ooo·to $10.000 unless the school
full
possihle
Increase
wasn't
regUlations
at least
200
i
. j
signlflclntly decreases the amoWl t
budgeted because the Posta l
pieces of mallstipulate
be specially
marked
or mall it senjis.
_
.. _
.Service·s o\'erruling of the in·
and sort~ for the 3.I..c:ent, third·
" We'n talking about thousands
dependent Postal Rate Com·
class tate.
.
ot ~Uars bUt it will be hard to
miSsion was a (i rst.
The university ;ends abo.»t
pinpoiDl a specific !igure," Mike
RECORU,S ANI) TAPES '
The increase. the . second this
450.000 pieces of bulk mall J60w,
Dale, ~nneJ services assistant
yt'ar. was to permit tlie service. to
Dale said.
.
.. -~tor, taid . He called the fiBures
break even for tht' 1982-fiscal year,
Western aliG uses p'resorll some
·:P!!f8'lb tJo..·.·_·· t)ecause of the
m:ording to a q,urj~ ~il,threecentsperplece~~'~!~':;JII:f:~:1P:rP.
·.differen t' classes-and amounts of
story. The postal service bu
when 500 or more pieces are
mail.
'
• estimated its losses for the 1981 he said. Grades and' W·2 tax fonn s
' If the increase costs th e
year at 1600 million. the. article ~ are sent. by presorted mall.

.

~Y

BARRVl.. ROSE

MURRAY '- Murray Pt.ident
CoaItaDtiDe CUrriI and Western

a.m.

Rei"" '' ' .

B,._

the

~

ute

W:~Sietn can'i lick postal-increase

••••••"'!•••" ••"iiiiii•••••

{!}CiJ

M

is

The phone book's pr;inting. lsn't
done cJ,oser to the school because
WllsOn thinks the job would be
~mucll slower.
.
. " Wedon'l ha ve the lIarl, and we
dOI)'t have.. the typesetti ng
equipment here. II would have to
be. farmed out tt! other comp.nies

Alternative!

Tune Toun records offers more used,

Most-wanted books still missing
-CoIIli.lltdfroaa~·rootPa,e.--

G~.q
·· '.c:I~
. ~.

anyway," he said.
will need a student 10 or their
The phone · ·books will be
Social ~ u.rity nwnber.
distributed 10 on..c:am~ students
1982 ro.ecJitor Maf19 Sp!-gnoolo
said ~e 1i1!12 edition is sull being
· in their mailboxes. 4(nd off..c:ampus
fOld, and BtLWnts can order a book
students can pick: them up at the
· public information orrice
' today and F1'i8ay8a .m. to8p.m. 1n
Students who .attended\ Western
the university center auditorium .
full time last year will be able 10 ~ The 1982 Tl lismaq. which costa
.pi" LIP their Illel;TalismallJ iu
$10. w\tt .also ~ ~l~ ~~Ing ~lu~
~ ive~it)' ce~te r. ro6m 124: They .' pictures in Diddle Arena;
.

hard·to·get, import, and sale albums
t~n

any other store in Bowling Green:

C~ll

uS at

843-6596 'in the Fau,',iew

Pia"",

the .

CQngratulations Westerp on your
,
Jubilee.A.,niversary
~~~.

\

~

- r=::;~1

434E.
MaiD Street

/- -

.

Fountain,

ImPOl'Jcd

,jgm.d~s.

The

,

•• . , • •.•

.'-".'~" """""""""'." •••.•• •.•.••• •••• ••• :,..' ...... , .... , •• •• .• ~ .... ~,J •••• • • : . : • • •
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Bo~dary settlement

satisfies geographer
By BARR'Y L. ROSE

. He apent mUch of the lummer
su.rdllng for and · anilyz.ing old '
map' .
. But Dr. Albert f\etersen 's w.ork
will never see a

courtroom.

evidence I had."
Pettnen Aid he thought -,the
judge ' In the case was biased

th'

• against Kentucky and would have

problbly given Indiana more of

river had the case been settled In

oourt.

"We felt we wer'e in ~ awkwa rd
position and made .the best 01 It.
determining the exact bountlary
" We never wanted Indiana. We
betWftn ' Kentucky, Indiana a nd
just w;,nted ai much of the river a.
Ohio:
'
~e could legally get. " .
. Petersen, a geography a nd
The land Petersen .aid his
g«tloaY professor, said althouih he
evidence, could
claimed ' is
thinks his evldenu could have
near Evansville and Jef·
claimed Imail strips of land In
fersonviUe, Ind ., although he aa ld
Indiana " nd Ohio for Kea,tucky, he
Kentucky nevu seriously wan ted
was uUsfied by the out.gf<ourt
to claim It.
"Who" wants 100 feet of .. park
IdUement ruc~ lalt week.
The aetUement established the
area ?' WhIt would that do ro.t...
border as a 11M extending tOO feet
Kentucky? We were just uso.g ltas
Into
0hJ0 River from the north
. ' point to negotiate with." "
bank. Some pOrta have r eceived
Although Petersen recom·
extra river space for developmeot.
mended that 50 feet 01 the river 'be
A. previoUi jucJsineot had ruled'
given to Kentucky'. neighbors, tie
the boundary to be the 1712 10w
a,ld he was pleued the _,,",men!
. water mark 00 the DOrthtn:ubo~
was baaed on his advice to the
of the' 'Obio RJver, althouah no
Kentucky ,Attor ney Genersl's
Offiee. ~
Iccuraa.e
to let that line'were
available.
.
. " We made an oller bated ,on
Petersen said be could . til,ve
what we .thought was the mo.t
line,"
proved the cwnnt path of the river
had nJ'oved toJhJ aoutb sloc:e 1m,
entiUlng Ke:ntlotCky to IOl'I!t land 1p
tncl1ana and Ohio.
,-__-.~..~W~.~doOl thmk It~'~~~t.~__~~~~
dea ," Petersen said. '
cal'l\e out reasonlbly well.
'" thlDk wa came.out better qD'
the Indiana border than we would .
twlv! -In toUrt, even with ~

.~7::.rI~ :~~~ ~~~:!

I

.
Beach Boys, buttondown shirts,

or ice cold drinks? It's Wednesday.

nave

night! Because Wednesday night is
Student Night ·at Pikla 'Hut~
you!!1 savc.$2.S0 o n any
large or $1. ~ O on an y
m<;Ri um pizza.
Get a taste of the latest
fad on ~mpu·s. .Bri ng your
student ID to Pizu Hutevery Wednesday night frqm
5 to. 9 pm. Ant! you'll get more
pizp.. for less bucks. Because
Wednes(lay night Is Student
Night at p¥licipating
Pizu Hut - restau~ts..

the

rna"

-----

HOQ$EOF'W~tY

"___"==tt,_ .,' - __

.

CHINESEI AMERICAN
RESTAU~ANT .

AUTHENTIC CHINESE. CANTONESE FOOD
\'

DELICIOUS JUICY STEAKS
. JUMBO ·F.AIED SH AI MP \ LOBSTER

Congra(ulationg,·Western on your r
.75th.,D iamond Jubilee ·Anniversary

".

!

\

\

,
()pen F(Ir LIoW'CtI

......

..-

Mon·Fri 1 1:OOA),t·2 PM

Mon · ~.

4:30 PM· 9:30 PM
Fri . S.I 4:30 PM- l0:30 PM

-Carry.' out ~ Catering

,

'r ,D ial 843-1311' - II
i
;
.
MaiD
410 E.
\

....---"

~

Downtown on the Sq1i~e

,-

)

~ .

An ·evenmg at the House of Wan is like ' a

tQ the ' Orient.

., .
"

Catpr~mpts

C'monkld,
.a Irttle ~it «lUre and y~u
, . can Ii-d'e with us. .

's tudertfto eye
c~sified ads
By qvNDI MITCHELL

•

five .pound ball of helplesi-looklng nufr
has turned my apartment Into a prIson lind
made.me ~nder U I might be' proneJo beat
my c:hlhb:en.
. '
II . '
WheJ) a (riend suggested I keep a
"pr~lous" ~inIe grey Idtte.!!t~tI!..~~
A

THURSDAY
THOUGHTS
andno tali until theendof the semester, bow
Could I resist?

.. flhou&hllt woUld be nice to hive a mUe

co;::~=~,~\~:~

E· THE

at. _'

hated
they're lnotty. stud up ereatures that act
like you're privUeBed to be In their presence

61G REP

"

eXPRESS

- I. reuoned that maybe thai wu Jutt the .....
kind of pet I wu looklDB for, something to
have- U'OWId, but aomethb:la 'that wouldn't
let In the way.
I IhouJd have bousht • loldllah.
NOw I bue a list of thlDga I can't do. ,

YoUR ACT"aPA

.. MUST eQUAl:.
DI!.UCEEP MINl!

~~Ir,-~--;~~~;~;I-~~~:=:~
away.

will:

11 I ll)I to
. . : the
. kitten 1111:. to

~

" SIeep4ilsllout i ahescre.lrullke. maDill:

. ... aooD U we abut the bedroom door:

a
be a .last-minute 'decision, though it
often is. ADd Dot everybody should be,
obsesse:d ~ .atte,nding college.

The result.s, ~~ Kentueky's
officials

.. HomeWork is out; she pounces on tbeeod '
' of my pen.
"'1.J..'J'\.."._i"I.''-/JL-JIcILr- I-_l.n'~tothi{l.k it, tbere'. DOt. wbo~ kK _ _

of

anybody can do when she'. around - except

~

..y lM:ll
" '001 acta ••
"".hen:'.....,-0
1\.0
If
policy. ·UK should. '.
Since UK controls the community
ooUeges and gets f.beiw..=- y,wof
""6li~
state bigher edueation money, it
would profit by sending' marginal
swdents to community colleges for
-",ediaI courses, while at the same
• .,
tUne. increasing academic standards.
'. And if tougher admission policies are
adopted state-wide. community colleges would serve as transitiona;i
schools for students . Who want to
attend stal e universities but don ~ t
qualify after high school ,

academic reputation.
,
preeeden~
And considering th.e -recent ~e
to policies .of budg,e t euts, Ke{ltucky universities
adopted '~y other
Maybe it's must decide where their priorities for
the beginning of a trend_ ·
' .
higher education money are.
Although {sOme .believe stricter ado'
A cOnsider able amount of state
mission stlndards will hurt enroll- mQney is spent on, remedial courses
ment. WeStern's new policy is not. ·that teach students the basics in
harsh. A 2 .2 grade-point. average or reading, Ql,glish and math· ..... subjects
an American College Test score of 14
tha\ should have been m~ in
'or above will be required of freshmen
grade school.
'.
entering Western in 1983. And even
Higher education money shotO, go to
then ~ere ' will ~ exceptions.
strength~nin g upper level programs
At Eastern, one official said the
Thos~ requirements are not unrea·
instead of supporting remedial prouniversity will c'on~ider toughening
the in-state admission policy because
S9Dahte.
,
. grams' particularly . since the
U. other state ·universities follow Council on Higher ~ueat.ion may
.. other schools in the state are
Western's exBmple; higli .sch60ls' will
,,~~.i,de,nng
it
eliminate duplicated programs and
be forced to increase their awareness restricL funds to regional upiversities.
of the importance of academicS.
Mos\ state universities - . inchilUng
Students would be encouraged - or the Universily, of Kentucky - have
- to
for
formed conimi~es to stl.l..dy stricter
luhhission !,tand&r$is.

Editor .. __ : _. •.. . . _.. .. _ Mitht:le Wood
~1iII Etl rror , , .... -:-::. Cyndl Mlleheti

Futures Editor . \ .'.... _. Robert W. Pillow
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lose
yOW' temper.
• My roommate and I are w.iUn. for the
neipbore to Blart WJ)nder:ing how we're
gettlna_Iong. All they can hur are screams
or"GOAWAY !" "GETb&PG+ ttl • .,rJ)!"
"QUIT IT" " WOULD YOU LEAVE ME
ALoNE '!'"

And I never knew I was the IOrt who could
seriously consider throwing a cat out the
window - unUl thll week.
But If I resorted to that, she'd probably be
crawling right back up the side of the house.'
ready for another round ,
,
While tr)'in& to read the paper the other
night, she' kept screaming and clawing at
my race. I tri.ed to genUy piclt her off and put
her 'on the noor.
' ,
Befotel I couJd get .ituated'lshe was attache& to my knee.
v'
Ten minutes later, my patience was.hot
.and I bad thrown her across the rOom like a
baseball at least ten times. But ..e Uked
that game and kept running back for more.
~aybe If she knew .how seriously J we
considering -adding her to the lI. t of FREE
KITl'ENS in the clauified columns while
she chewed on' the other' page, she'd sliape

,'"'
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P~licy w~n't chang~higli school programs

J(}.2().8 1 liertlld 5

, "We want to look al the ~ew '
: frethman , clan. Basically, we
Ilandarda .nd lee how our
award a alandard tUplpma lor I I
aedltI (the mlnlmwn required by
studenll bave dooe in compariaon
state lawl, lhen offer an 'enrich· )1? them." Smith SaId, ."We know
policy m.y lCIJ'e some IiI&b IICbooI
meat' diploma for 21 credit. and I
that our role II to pr-e~.·.rudenll
student.; m.ny pubUc. ICbOoI of·
for college . , . but really. I can't
fidall area't plamlin& 'to ttahten ' 'comprdlentlve' diploma for "ZZ
relate any cballie thaT ml&ht be
graduMiDn requiremeall,
hoUri."
_. "
Se.vea· '1ICboo1 diltrict officiaJa.. '
made to the new ltandards,",
Dr. Bill Chan4Jer. OWensboro
Smith'alIo uJdfhanaea might be
eacb in cbarae of euniculwn, laid , K'hooll lulatanl IUperintendent,
aald no chanlel "Would IlIve to be
made ~ .other Icbooll follow
Wett.em'• •"lion probably won't
c.ule them to cbanat {heir,
made ·in their three·tier 'Yltem,
Weatern'l lead. "but then omy If
our Itudenll were encoWlterinB
which .~ began with I~t ye,a r'.
'currlcula 'for colleje,bound
studeDli. Sqme did AY, however.
freatunan clau.
"
dlfrcultlu iJ1 belna admitted to the
IdIools."
. . •
" We're in. position such that the
that chaD&ea .nilbt be made Ii
more Rate KboolI alIo tighten
top two levellthat \lif: offer should .
Joe!, C. Brown, Bowlinl Green
adm.1aion policIeS.
prepu-e • student for any of the city ' ~1I IUperi.dtendeDt. laid
alate or reilonal eoUqes. even be doeaO' t antldpate any majOr
The move bad been anlic~ttd:
wllh atricter·admiuionl poUcles,"
cban&ea eJther but uid Uie tJabter
by .ome~ .,-stems, and ~wo of
poUcy would help tbe students.
. tbe IeYel\ a1read}' .wArd different
he uld. .
.
The 'aew peWc)' wu puaed by
....... We hope that Will inaplre our
dlpbnu for varylq decrees.of
the Board 01 Relents Oct. 17, but , studenll to keep up a hi&ber gr.de'.dl.IevaI,eat.
lOme ICbooI omclala didn't know
point aver.aae and to take the ACI'
WarreD County Idlools and ~e
about It or ,what the requiremeDli . more MdoUlly." Brown uJd.
QweDlbOro city IdIooI 4Wrict both
If cWTicwwn baiJ. to be cbanled
ha~e nearly 1dentICii IYI~ml
were.
The bailie reqUlre~ent Ia ,' 2.2
to meet new state school .lIn·
which offer a standard diploma for
earnIn& • 'minln:-W1;I nwntier of grade-polnt .v, ragf: or a com· dardl; the billeat' coall woUld
posite iICOrf: of 14 on the American
~dltl
"nd ' hlkber·ranldng
come In lOme of the blS<lty
sYlteml. AlmOit 110,000 Itudenll
CoUtle THt and' affects frahm~
dlJiIomas if more COI1rH:S ~
enro.Jllna in·rau 11183.
.
a re In -tbe LouiIvWe-Jeffenon
~.
"We kind of beat'Weatem to it on .
Eldon
Smith,
GI.'IOW
Coimty ')'Item, the Jaraeat in the '
·
hlaber atfndardl ... · Dr. Dennla 'Independent ' Scbool. s uper In- itate, '
The h1ab4tl' Itandarda h ave
IAct, uaiatant luperinteadeDt of
teodent, lAid he doubted that It
, WUT'In COUnty achaIlla. aaid. "We
would C~UM atl) chanlet iD '~e •• tatted to ,concern Dr.
•
atartedlhlal)'SCfm witt. ~t.y~ ·1 . currlcuIum:
Wee. ~~~~t~~~::::J:
By. I\OBERTCARTER

WblJ~ Western'. 'new admiu!oD

""'_.'

charae of lnItrucikta· in tbe Jet· callie majOr cban&ea-.
feflOn schools. But u yet be' pIan. . "Molt of our aeDion (that ao on
nl>majorcbana~beeallMoftbem .. to eoUeae), ao' to Western, but we
" AI a diltrjc:t, we~ ve become atW probably won't make any bta
more cOMCioua of how well our
Sharp uJd, "U other
Rnlora are preParq for colIeae,"
ll&hteoeCl lIP •• , . we'd
RJce-said. " We b.fven't taken too , probab
bave to have more
hud. look at GPAI. but we have
claueo." .
watched the acorea of our stan·
Sharp uJd that 1I that did hapdardlud achievement tnll and pen, it wotUd drain the
thl ACT.
I tudent lystem'l money. "Colleie. "Co ll ege,bound studentl .prep cI. . . . would be Imaller and
lener.lly tend to do well in theae b{\ down 'on teacher loadl.' which
teall. more tharJ enough to meet wo"lil.d have to tie m~ by other ,
the new standards. But tbere.re a
tea~," be uJd.
..
arowlna .D\DDber of .tudenta who
Stlidelitl.-iD the Evansville, Ind,
we lINd to thlDk wouIc!D't 10 to 1)'Item.. wbo~ tbJa year were
cOul!le that are IOlac. and it'a that arant" In-lt1te tuitio n ratea.
If'OUp we'd,bave to wolT)' .bout If woe't aeie any ~e breeauae of
more aclIools IlUted adoptlna
lJ&bter .admilaioc polld.," RJce
uid:
" I ean't.Me III cha.n&\zIt..1hInp
AboUt5~toftbestudenliin just ~1lIe ODe acbool, of'even
the.y&tem are in .dvanctid..tudles lever.l Ichoola in Kentuc ~ .
PfOll'.ml.RJceAld. leavlqabout . changed
Ihelr
a dmlll\oa,
15,000 .tudenta in the ltandard requiremenll IUahtly." Dr, Bob
&rouP· '
, '
Mo~, ijeputy ,lIIperintencienl.
ModUylni the CWTiculwn ol... yld. "II we were IOlDg to change
mWl. school 1)'SlemI,., like the ou r curriculum J\IIt '0 ' more
CUmberland Counl)"lCbooll, could aeIliora could meet their ltandarda,
be just .. higb per penon a. for.
I would thlnk that woWd be
tarae' l)'ltem.
.
defeatina the purpoee that' tboae
·Supe:rillt.e:ndeDt David Sharp alto who deviled the DeW It.andardt
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Homecoming Spe~ial .
Friday Dinner .
N~veiDber 2·5

'R~ye Dinnerw/salad

and Ba,ked Potato .

·1:00.m. DUC305.
MOD.. w. G~rmany/"alestilite
Tues•• USSR/USA
Wed, ~ 1urkey/Cost~ Ric~

..

.HOb_uras

Th_ ·. Panama/Taiwan

Speakers
Fibns
SndeS~W$'

Art Exbibit
.~ on tlie 3M floOr
at8a~m•• 6p.m. tb,tUy

· -~$6.7-5 "

306 Morgantown J!.d.

~houldn'l d~pail',

We ha e lots lof styles. and
-.colors galore. Our fthop'S (un of
treasures...:.colll·e in and explore.

. AdIilission·~--

Everyone ~nVited
.s•• _lfttiItY
)late_.......
8aldnt C_.I(tee
.

of MIG -

2 Blocks from Cainpus

Come to the Sale at
the .Shop\ for Pappag~o... .
hewre our c~phoard IS hare!
If your cl~t is bare and YOIiye
no shoes to wear, Pappa gallo's
having a ·SALE- 50 you

On. ).he alley '

..

422' EasfMain Street
Monday ~ S·aturoay . .
'.
·9 .am till 5 pm . 781-6831

-
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~SG · vetoe~ pblD t~ pay ~ducatioiI lobJ;.yisf
· B:yEIJ.E~8ANAHAN
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el&hl sebooll, be 'u.1d.
" ~ Ibould be coDlidered
terv~:
A propoul by Wedem to start. #' ~ tries to cbaDce poUcy.
- Mart Smith wu elected off.
atate stUdent leaWature piweated
- Kelly Smith, OD-<:tmPI!I
camP'41 reprtllelltiUve.
becau.e of •
by the ', 10 SGAK SUnday wu IbOt down, • • houainl committee' cbaIrWomu, .
I:oauu' . Slmml, com. '
. Couocll On JII&ber ~UoD ata!J Buab uld. She uld SGAK felt that
~ abe talked with bouala.,
muolcaUolli committee c.halr.
tbrot would rl.llid the .late.' el&ht
it w.. ClOt in their btlt interelta.
~r Jobft Oabome about in·
woman and pWillc affairs vJce
WlivenUles aeeord1ni to tbelr
In other bual~ . . '.
.~ ~m'chlnel aod~rec.dent, uld &he it wortina: on
fN-:ra ADod.Ited Studeal:..GoVer'll · ' mlukms.
'"
- Con.greu ~tely tabled.
wubina: .
In the dol'1lll.
~ • lpeaken' buruu to let
She- said sbe ' believe. tbe
resolution to problblt ,firIt and
OIbome told
bJda are DOW 'out . Itqi:leota Intereated in
for
. menl.
Univel"lityof Kentucky, Northern · second '1!!l}'Ielter freshmen CHI. Ice machlnel .
.plwnbinC for
A8G offices thill " pring. And abe
ASG voted unmimolllly Tuesday
and the Unl)'ft'lib' of LoullvWe
n~e.pt cdmmuten from
wuhin8 machlnes WOuJ4' be too .. Id ape will try to convince
nlaht Dqt to 'eoalribule Western',
would have durerept In~ta alId
realaterin& can OIl emipul.
I experWve.
' " Pres~ Donald ZlclWlu to c:all
IhIre CO'
pI.t.n, •
product 01 SUDdsy'i meeUaa here
would receive more mODey than. The r~,olutloa, written ~
Oebome did My his offtce'llal ' . meetlaa of majOr umpul
the i-ealow IDl.ivemUes tinder the
aUiat1. StU, W&I Latroctuced Jut
lOme extra mooey, and be'. la~ orpnIpUoa preaideatl to start a
of. t);le Student Govermeat
"-'dAb ct KMItudo'. .
plan, '
'
week" But SlIt mo~ ,co table It
tereIted la
for .un ' ,...ucIeDta'~. ,
'
Dn-Id'
Ply.e,'
admlal,trltl"e
.
!;lee.luae
Ibe
uJd
IDformatIc:e
that
tmpcc
8IdI iD tbe derma, SmJtb
,Sbe ... II1ao wortiq 011 . . . .:
Marprtt ~ taid the 1DOVe .
1Iid, 0Ibcne told ber _ . . . is " pbJet that wcukt apla.Ia .mat ASG
waWd.P*lbiy~otbei-"te . vice preRdeat, ~ be belWti. , ,;ould ezpliia ibe measure',
that a!t\IoIUoO' would have the
Impact 1I DOt available,
buytac dorm lobby' teJmakJDI.
does, '
,
I.I:LI..-aiu. by ~ lbeb~ work for two aides. ADd
0WIdy OIrIatian, wb9 spoa-'
rmoved to let
-1.omde Sean, INdaIot opInIort
Jb&N ct ',tbe ~ 11M el,bt' ute
the
proposal for a Iobby:ilt ' sored. the bUI, wd the· .dlatertW! CcuDd1 11M the ASG poU e:bairmaa, uJd be it WOltiaI·
urUven!u. were to PlY propn-all' latric:ale com~
mlnlltraUon is worklaa oa alter·, of'IIce ' from' p.m, to I a.m. u
00 poWDc coacreii memben on
Uoaate lbares 01 ~ ~tI' fee,
aDd:«estem',1bare woWd. hive to
~ the
aateplautotbeputiJtl'prob&em
M:-~tortbeatudeatlKGl't ' ASG"eIf~~ .
•

i.

j:IIan by. the state atu&mt
iOvemment auodaUQQ to biN a
kI&bylIt for the 1112 IelillaUve
, _Ion to speak out . for hlaber
~tion won't
any. money

be ralJed by 'ASG, Prea!dent
M~ Buh aaid.
BUlb uld me Oppolel the plan
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Crisp. ,wins
.
-.: freshman .

Imagine you rSe 11
,at the company of YO~Jr cho~ce.

pr:;slilency.
He1ea CrtJ1, '1Dd 'carol
were

Gihaoa

el~

rreahman ' president
and vice preafdent La Tuesday"
(eaenl election , .ccordilil to
Alpl. C.n.fu:, A..oel.ted
Stild.., Government niles .nd
e1ectiOM chairWom.n.
' C.nafax... · i .i,d 3152 freshmen'
voted, a ''fanI5U?'--tumout after
wh.t It
been in r~ yeats,"
In the .. presidenU.1 e'Iectl2D,
Crisp. .n OweDsboro ·pre·I .....
m.jor, rflCeiveci 217 votes, whUe
her oWoMl'lt john Hardc:aaUe••
Bo'ltIlll8 Green lovemment m.jor,

hu

. ~Ived' lU,

_-

.......-n..t.~.....!.-h~,

'lice:presidentlal race,
: Gibson,. Brownsville undec:la~
major, got 179 votes, .nd her op,ponent Chuck Hickman, •
Shelbyville . unded. red m.jor,
rec:dved Itt.
'
Accordina: llI/canaru, Crisp and
Gibson are now officlaUy in ofnce
but will tail:e ' part in their first
meeW:tol Den T\les4ay.
CrIa:p WIS involved in Itucleat

lovemment .t ApoUo HIgh School
where she WII lealor d.lI .
pre&ident and • student councll

~ti,tive f9r four Yearl.

Gibson
Induded
from
, Edm;onson OMmty HIgh Sc:bool , '
wbich ~d not bave an actjve,
student lovernmeot, but she
wanted to let lavolv~ at Western . .

Wedem Student.

Tt)ofs where Perr("locke is.
r you con do amos' anything you
want 'to ~da at Hughes,'from Corporate Data Proce9I!nQ. to'wrltlng trmwore for
display drivers, Few companies can offer
o s wide a CiliYersity as Hughes,"
You rTI<?Y ..rem~ber Perry locke. He
was a Computer Sclenc-e Instructor Ond monoger of Western Kentucky's
,

Computer lab. Now he's worldng on a
compuler network fGr the lalesl
· Instonmenl Of the NATO AIr Defense
Ground Envlroninent System, o' job that
' ~~';:"'.i'im' i o Germany,
"Because Hughes Is such 0 fast·
giOwing comlXlny, If you get In on the
ground level. you can move up quickly,
And their benefits are among the top In
the notion"

Imagine youf$9/f at
Hughes . , er+lyJng the Southem
California lifestyle and aM the benefits Of
a Hughes employee, ~ one of
the fipest cantin..ing education '

IhEt

programs In
country,
'
,
What con Hug~ offer you? Ask us

when we'fe

~
Hug

-

,...

'11M; Ow

Fu~rtOri.

,

...."t"~:'" Smith

'
, Momia8 JIIonldp II :00- r-..
' ~"it16 Wonlrip 6:00 . I"

.

824 LehtJUJll
. A!!elllie

CA 92634

r------------------,
iHUGHES
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• ·GROUND S'ISTlM'S ·
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Prool' ~ us. 0tizarVIp ~ed '

E~ ~frrP:7;er
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At HUllhe., ,our future I. limited
ani, b, ,our Imellinetlon.
-

L
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.

. ,p.p·,69x ~27.~, ~p't ! NC
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resUme to:
s Ground Systems
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See you pIocement offlce for on
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'~iu focd • ,.w.n ""leo"';
WEST inNSif:.R. CHURat

on Compus .
Novamba,6.

H.rold 1

WHAT'S

abort..,,,.

MoDday and Wedrtelda,..

writer, will

41.....

combmlUonwror:Ul!oPand~

Tbe ,..ll•.•• klp .,. Cul,U..
Fri4ly
, 10 4 p,m. in ~'lIaU, room '
•
.
~ wID nieet at 7:10 p.m. In
Alpb.I
gve • . 125.
the Welt Hall eellar. .
I to IiJl.m. al
An
I.te.r .. ell.... . W~ek
Siam- Delta QIJ'. CU_ Nlllr.! ' 'the Jaycee,. Pullion. AilY.nee
p~taUon on West Germany by
. wili slUt durina: Hllloween I.!. 7:30
.~ It ' l.50, t2 at the door.
Regll:ia HIIyneund on Pal.Una by
p.m. in the
ty ctmlM', third
.
,
Qmar AJ..st\arif will be 7, to • p.m.
Root. PrUiI will beaucl)oDed at 11
81'.....'
In the wtlvertlty center, '-~ ~.
p.m., ADd. $Z5 award will be I IVflIl •
to tbe-n1&ht'l biaUt- ~r.
The Campul Cruude ud
The hblle HallOoai' SI..d.HI'
A~1W9i1 is 50 cents.
Fellowthlp of Quistiah :AWetes
Society will meet at 7:30p.m . lathe
The \lDMed Black Stadeau "'!ill
will SPOlllOt a a1ow'·mollon foot.ball
Academic Compl,ex, room 107.
meet at Ii p.m . .ln' ltie unlve~lty ' , .... on Ule . wU,:uaity ' ~nter. Final plandor n.dow conVetl~IOD
.
.
north lawn, immedIately after the
will be dJicuued.
~ter. roOm ,341.
homecoming 'parade:
.
, Tbelhialvel"lUyCuterB0ar4 wW
Omeaa ' Pal Phi wiD have ' a
,·T un.,
meet at ' : l~· p. m : i.D. the universitY." ,I ·"CIIIl~IIlla, duc~e;t : the MOra..n :, !
I '. : 1 1
•• (I iJ .J r I J
center, room MO.
building, 514 12th st ..
The 1\l1OC"~n of StudeM Social
Worken W\ll sponsor's mixer at 7
The WraU_,Cl.b will m~ at .4
p.m. in Smith ·Stadiwn, combative.
p.m . in tJi~ unlveri lty «liter, room
L••• , He' ~ln , novelist snd
gym. ()Jber 1'IIo~ - will be
22&..
'

Ita..,. Pat' ..m
...ec-.......

..."......, .lrlJMIa.,:"

"1'-- ..."

"Ge'·.,eU . .Ic!Ic"

"".......1(.........._." ......

una,.....

MOIl."

.HOMECOMING

.

Save $2.()(i

MUMS

~ ~~~~=~~~~n~o~h~'i..~e~~~~~~~~~~

with

Saturday- I,>efore

picked up at Deemer's.
<
. •••GWLl'Jn~teed to.~ the
• .biggest ~·~h~.st-Ml~ms
m ·town.All mums,g lant SIZe.
~peGialgroup & fraternity d,iSCOlmts
A1fMumslnclude:
.~V1S1t ow. G""enhouses

colOn! •

Greeki:4'-ttersand'
lifaesiredl .
.

•

_

~,

vs

Morehead

....... The FootbaU Brunch

\

Dt£Awaliary Dming Room

· Serving.western since 1902

'*
843-4334'

----~

:''!.':.fl'~~
.
Bacoo

'

_PoIato.

Gr-Beaoo
Grito ea-.le

-~
Grion·P
.. CuOoraIe .

. __

20%

OFF

, •

IlaabBro....
Fried OUckeo
Ham
.
RoutBeef .

"

~' :'-~.f.
,=..l1lI
~

FlowerS Gftftihou_

861 Fainiew'

..

WKU

6-

Growing.

HomecomingMum '\
only:$3~·~Owithcou~: ..
I

KICKOFF

Today.andSee .Them \

·

Preaoepreoeni~eooPon for 20% off of y"";'1981

, II, 1-~
~.' ~.. ,
I =JIll '
-'---

0'

Feel free to come by yourself
·everyone welcome!

$4.00

$3.20.
coupon l?eIow .,-:,.

Red uW" on Bloom
Rp.d & White Ribbons

"...,. I

B .." ad...""e ilc!~eu In troll,
Do",nfllfJ .11 :36-1 :30
Ad"anee '3.00
.
A' 'Ioe dooor '5.00 .

· (Or the'game Sat~ Oe\. 31

Reg.

Od. :U. 1981 .

8:OOp.... to MId....Io'
Pearee.,....... 'I'''''er 2nra

Jl'ruitSolad

_hoD"~

.'
~

.

Weekend LUadt. or
DiMer Meal (:ani
Worth 13.50
lowa.:ct die B~ch .

OIIfoeCake
ClDDamOD Boll.
Pieo. Cak... Puddings

ONLY ' SS.25 - No Tax
Children 'Under 12 • $2.50
10:30 A.M. 10-1

'1~~

I

'Cole strived for fairness
.duiingyears.as,' chairman'
. .
'
E5
.

.

'

.

· board mues ,a atroill prealdent.
"lrWden i • -.re' eliminated from
MJecUon pr'OCMI .
Theft! 11 bel'aeltt lrl bavlnl • board
t.mptile1l, ' appolnted/liY Gov.
with ctiv.... ba~, " ADd,
Uy,heaaid, :'For74 ye&l'S,
John Y. Brown to jprina 1110, '
since his appolDtment lrl 1m wbeo . we've
the prealdent from
would fill tlie position were
be
ViRl
the
oo1y
DOZI.·We.tero
within!"
be ••Id. "And, tbe
correct; the board nominated
~
graduate,
tbree
otb
..
JUduat.
preeldellUal
Mlec:Uon
p~ at
campbell by actiam.Uon Oct. 17.
f'i'O'D acbOols outalde 'i'le.t.erD.. ba~e all Kentucky u;a1venlU• .hJd I.D
"I believe the boud will be well
the .. . . been 1IIiipect, lbeI:e were
t*ea .ppoialed to the board MrVeel by the DeW leadenb!p,"
thOle that felt that, altbouah there
· Michael Harreld p'ad&&aled from
Coie iatd: "It'a just DOt 10011 for.
wu an outward proc. . , It wu an
the
Univnty
of
t,.oulavWe,
Patty
board for 'il peraoo . to aerve I I
Latemal decill9n u to the ultimate
Judd from UK aDd Julia Price
dWrmu (01' too loac. " . '.
<'
4
He' summed up o'ne 01 h1I - from Wabash ~ in. Iadl.ua. - winDer.
'~I .... det.enniMd, with the help
Of hi. aceompJlahments as of. Itronj and Independent boarif,
prlmar.y · goall as le:lder of
clWrman, be II moist proud of to deVelop an lDdepeDdenl .elec:W.tern's If'OUp or ten polley
makers this way:
dtablbhlna the bMrd'. by"'''', 'tloo procCIIl that would 'have
...... "DurinJ m)' t.pms, I have never
fonnin8 .·the board'a academIc uoque.UoDfJd credibility,"
_eel a board member· to vote for
athletic, fillance and houlinl • But credibility.u quetUouec!-ln
commiUees, and reformtna the late April. 11m. wben the Herald
or againJt specific iuuea," be uld,
"It is 'Import.nt that ' board
prt;akSenUal .aectioa pI'OCeU.
~rted ' that lOme regent. had
Col.. IIJd It ..... Bill , Bivin,..
mem.bers : upress and sb.re
been tbreIteaed and bribed to cut
· feellnp 00 diffa-ent problems.
univenity .ltomey, wbo JUIded . 'their votel for certain candiclatlll.
"One of our Itrenaths II OW' · the .tablilbment of by-la... that SuhMquenUy. two of the ' can·
delloe the relatJoaabip between the
.blUty to openly d1s<:w.I COD"
dlda\es wttbtftw, leaving three:
board 's duties and tbe ad·
trovenial problem. - to dIaagree,
Dr. Norman Baxter. Gf C.Womia
miniatnUon' •. When Cole took the
and then vote todepeadeaUy, yet
.. State Unl ... _ty. Dr. Todd Bullard,
chairmanship. be :and Bivin _,of Rocbnter Inlt,l tut, 01 '
rem.l n united In support of
reviewed minutes PRlt meetinga
Westem.
.
Techqology, aDd Dr. Donald
''TheTe wu. point In time when - to-klentify iDconalatent and con· 1..Ichariu, Gf the University of
m ctJna .cOon taken by the board
to question was considered
.nd to develop Itatutes and Texas . The board .elected
c riticism .i)d when to disagree wa.
ZactW1u in May.
.
policies.
•
dilloyal . We h.ve matured and
, "'nlere were dforta to divert the
"It eltabUshed .n objective
long since passed tbat elr·
means of comruunlcaijon betWeeI!' proc~ . .But ulUmateIy. Integrity
· cumslance . . . Ir everybody
the board and the president ," be of tbe procell pre vailed.
&greelI. you don't ~ a bl!rd.",
" The leaderahlp aDd efforta of
said.
Appolntedb), Gov. JuUan carroll
Cole' plJ,yed an lrlt.al role_ to~ (President) DOn Z.:charlu cer·
talnly
justify thuproceu.". Cole
in JUDe ti7S, the Bowlilla Green
. seleetlng a new president to '
uld .
• tto"'r:" Y.ld8 ~l»eAc'.gePd of
replace »ero DownIng, who an·
the governor's ror yean. Cole wu
DOWlCed his retirement to SePLooldnf out onto Fountain
camlll'. Warren CowIty chalrm~ tember ti7a. More lhan' 170 people Square ' {jom hiI ColleRe 5trftt
dllrinl his IlIDI ror Ueute~t
were orlg\nilly in the runhlnc for
office, Cole IIJd that. although be
lovernor' and 10Vero.ol'f""" "I
the job.
,
will no "'DIU be..c:halrmaia, the
wouldn't aey It (my 'ppointment)
'lbat number wu eventually
rema1nina yean ofbls tenn, which
wu a aurpdae. It wal aomelhiflll
narrowed to 2:0, 14 and then In earl)'
~.plres . 1n 1883,· ..,..w be far from
quiet. .
~
AprU
iive candidate. were
• wanted;" be laid. As a lVaduate of UniVers.it~of
1oIIGn·4lI:,...-.. ... ~:..educ.a lOn
'. "Considering tbe economWl "
K~n.tuck)'·s
undergradu ~
Three Western administrators and
conditions of the state and.#lie
present staff recOmmendation of
program and law school., Cole~o
ne 'l.cufiy member bad beeo in
proud tie wu theInt non·Weat
rUnning, but were eliminated.
the CoWlcll 00 Higher E.ducatio.n,
ollowina th.t dec1llon Cole had
rea:ent 'appolnted to the board.
the next three years,.{; Western
" My thouabt Is that a ' stroDg ' said It wu not surprising that aU
will be! extrelnely',i:ritlcal," be
said.
.'
"In my judament, it will· be a
of survival action by the
board."
.
Though. n outspoken opponent of
MiQion Model plan. .
the CHE
I
re.llocate slale
Io.~" j,
.ccording to
s t.tem-ents (.
e HE pas$8d . in. ,1977 , .••
ouUining e.ch universities" goals
arid purposes), Cole said he 9lgbt
very well f.vor a pl. n to combine
the state's eiahl WlI'{erslties.
"It, might well be in the belt
Interests of higher educ.tilm to
consolidate lOme 'of the univeri
.. be &aid. "U thl,a IIIUm.tely
proves to be'the eRIe, It Ibould be
done . In an open and ptWlUve
maUer by tHe 1eplatuh -aDd 001
by burealic:l'lltl."
PI . . .Uy,blIaoalaa rtI~ Ia to
::!:.~~ tbat "Watern IIIouId

/' - CCNlUnUed ,gm Fr:o-t Pale'-

or

J. David Cole

-

"During my terms,
~'J-: hiJv 1}e ~r. 'Wj~

aboard member to vote
. for or against

Urn

-,-specificiss~. "
.":"'J. David .Cole

omecom n
Mums '
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Big White. Mum
with Red ' ': .'W"

. $4P.o

Silk White ' Mum
with Red "W"
60

$5
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TwG cab
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"Coffee, SooU, T...
. JU101, HGI Chocol,w
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i211 U:S: 31·W By·Pi!ss·
Bowling Green, Kentucky .42101

49' '

Phone 502-842·1-700 \ ' . .
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process," be s.ld . "Western
'aUoeates more money to
cluaroOm ~Uon than any
other·univenily In the stete.
" ...But It's lill.~ havinl', 10
per80III to • race - all 10 wut to
rwiD. 1t~ • .J..t ' a .. quuUon .ot bow
competltl~_ a nd strong )'ou are."

\

.1

,'

Campbell hopes
·fotefficiency- .

Auto ,
Van

...:. c.. u...." froM F,...t P.,~_
and (!one nothlna and ..Id notbiq,
I don't beJleve 'Ute COUDcil .taff ·,
. ,- "I mow penoa.alIf
the
Iovemor 'eell about Wealem;" . would tlllve made any cban&- 'at
aU. They knew we were mad ."~
ci.mpbeU, • WesJenI. 're(leat IiDee
Campbell, who came CO' Western
Iprinc 1110,
" I think be
on a (ootbaU ~I~shlp in INI,
-,ereeJv'e. It as the ~d .
urdven.ity in the state - behlDd
hal always been a itrong supporter
o( athletk.:
UK and U 01 L. 1 don't ,think the
IOvemor It' lolnl to let anytblna
And despite .. Pricbard Com. mltt.ee recommendation to the
ibat . would
~cU that the ';tate •.top 11oan...
• And C8ippbell, who will ~ucceed
cina athletic. In four yun,
J . David Cole ~ reae.nt clWnn.ira ·
Campbell believe. "a re.(IomIlble
amount" of money should be ~ .
in 'January, believes hiJ sbUlty to
allotted for I;.lniv~ity sports:
,.
" 1 IOmeliinel wonder (what
U'
we
at
Western
would
happen
)
Jo,b. "
.
"At lealt we have an opportunity
stopped all athl~k proarams .apd
to pruentour cue, t, he .,.Id. "And
' were the only state institution to-do
Joe BUI
with Gov. Brown, that'. all you'll
10 , . ' ,I ~ould like to see w~t the
get:: '
enroument" was ~and the alwnnl
'campbell let up • mee,ting with
interest.
"Athletics add to the quality 0(,
Brown lor Pre.ldeal Donald
z.ch.,lrlai •. Joe Iraune. 'vlce
lU'e of ·at u~ta. It'a. a great
ehalnnan~lect.. and ' hlmael! in
, recrui.tilla tool for noo..tudenta aod
Frankfort 1..1 week to ciWLW the
a tealtimate educational opway ,tate money may be b~eted
porfunity for auch thlngl a.
coaching," ,
to h18ber "lion.
.
. ThefourdiKuuedapropoeal .by
Campbell ' said hi' biggel!
th~Councll 0'" HJ&her EducAtion
~Uen8e a. reaent chartman' will
.taU which would · reallocate
be " r elource manaae ment money to 'atilte wUvertlliH ae·
,~Ina :,nfflclent al you can iWI~
cordinl to their mluloQl. campUie resources you have.'r
bell said. "
-He sees !,he chalnnan'. role a.
Campbell Itroaaly ' ob~ted to . "providina leadership" for the
!.be or\tiMI proposal by the cOuncil . regents; u being.ln "advocate for
dan which wu discuSsed at, .
Western" to the governor and
r.,8nll . mMtina earlier thl.
CHE; a. being ".upportive of the
' month, but he aaid be'.....UI{iI!(j"
president arid the admlnlstratlon
with the rtvlsed proposal , the
when they are right and beina
council fmance committee passed
critical in. positive sort of manner
last w~ ,
when I feel lite they are wrona;"
~ "It Is something that· we could , , and making I~ the university II
making dudenl,' education.l
come closer to llviDa with at lea.t
achieving III objectlves.
opportunities the best ~y can be '
on a lernpor.ry basis," he .. Id..
He doesn 't see his role aa .- a ' iQb he considers very 1m·
, !he "hollering" done by Western " running" tl:lo..Jmlveulty,
portan!.
~
~.
' e 'nd 2' ..hv1u led to tbe
-!!l'bat'l not my re@gnsllliliJ-y," ,
~:~ a football player turned
naes in the propOsal, which will
he Aid. '~t'l the re5pOllSlbWty ~~ ~~;;. a., . - he's learned the Importance of hlJhtr
• allot more money to Western and
of the president."
.
other regional univeniUs, - he
campbell aaJd he believes the" . educaUon.
.. id.
. "When I first ltarted III coUqe, I
board aJlouJd be ..more C9~ed
" Jlwe would have sat qule'Uy by
t houJhl the reason they had
with letting Western'l polleles and

• Truck

• F.,.. estinia... 8<

how

=

..rd.

claims

.

ins\,,",cel

....Ha~esBody

* American &c Foreiqn made

bett

Shop

. 422 2nd Street
. 842~1820

th~t,~etI~

!:t,tototh!tft°=~!~:~~~!:'

Want
To
Fill

~pbell

"'the governo; and I
have a relationship
bdsedon friendship,.
mutual· respect
and trust,"

-%

.

.

I

.

' ........

~ ..

-Joe Bill Camp6ell
colleges was so people like inyaeli
could play football ," g"..~
.
fe w months later, I ' relli d '
education was ttle best thlnl
could do tor myself."
"
,
-- .
As regent chainnan. ~oe BW
campbell said he hopes to make
sludenls tOday come to that same
realization .

Try 'l
CO-O,p

\

-~

..... , ................... _... ..

,
{
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,

'I

,

.+,.

~ H~/p' {lMIIce .r.o1u: ed~ti~n

anQI\re~sary /
, ..

Those
,Pockets

- _ cl '·'

atnlations
..
.•onyo....
... ,

.

- CQj~ u~rience jn y~ur
field before you graduate..

-/ncftOle you, emp/oyobilit.r
..-,Wor.tr willi pro/euionob in
1o~rifield of dudy
f Apply whot you /earn in the
It

lIelpl you make the. ",'.t

OIUftr cl:oice

Conta~t the Co~p Office '
Grioe IblI 521. 7'5-3095.

,.

jl~.

Good Luck

.

,.

10 HergJd i0.29-8 1-..

State educ'a tion r~r
is being considered
' .It:OUP 0/ ..··
...... t and ..
A.. amall
..raeuJty' leaden have been InIII!tbIc
thil wHk to C!OIWder ~ a
rally In Franldort.
'.
tbOMl ~01 IbouId be final
anADd.a]oint meetina FrIday bet·
er. ~ted Student ·Govern· : : : and Faculty .Senate.
.

considers it.at. ill Nov. )2 meeUna.
.· The prellm.ln.aty meeUnp have
been between Buckman; Marcel
BUlb", ASG president and .tuclent
recent; David Payne, ASG adminiatraUvl; vice
and
Tom JoneJ, Congress of Senate
Faculty Le~dert. ~~aD.

Faculty- aeaent BIU Bockman ,
sald1lJe rally; which Would opp»e
. a Councu on .Hlgher education ataf~
propoial to . aUo.cate eacti
universities' ~:or slate money
accordin& to ~eir miuklns, ~I&ht
be Wednesday.
. .

" It'. been .uch a smlll IJ"OI.IP
that we've had limited input at,thla
ti~e," Buckman &aid. " However,
there hili been discussion with
other rqionaJ universities about
joining Western in t,be raUy."

l.ook to Castner ' Knott
for the Lotest in Fashion

JIlfti~en\;

. .

Uz Claibom'e is
.the lopk for I!
w shion lead!,r lIvi~
this. 100% silk spht
··skirt, topped by
" TIle idea was brouaht-a~t by
FolJowing 'the joint session at .2 .
. a metalic sweater:
.I..
W 're
p.D! . FrIday i" Garrett Conference
·the newly proposed bu...ets. e
Center room 103, Buckman u'4
Monet jewelry
.concerned . abo ut '~he (staU's)
there "WID be an lnIonnatklllll"
propolal ;" Buckman laid. By
meeting at 2 p.m . Monday in Van
adds the glisteni ng
. ..
staaina
the· r~ Wednesday, he
Meter auditorium l or faculty and
t ouch w ith their
Id the group hopes . to chanie
SOlTle points in. the plan, .,.,...o~ CHE . anyone interested. .
.
. leaf motif. ..
1Be'tter
Sportswiill\'
Government scholarShip available
...... 1

benefits can

tie up to $5,000 for lour

yean, accordiJ:lC to John Pet.eraen
For IOpsbmores Interested in a

~eet In.' lovemment Iel'Vlce; the

-

AI

Omicron Pi .
·

.

or academic alrain.
TO male a nomination, contact
the academic alr~ir,S office.
' ,1

•

October 26
throughOctober30
- for only $6.00 by
the AOD's

~ -

. Be ,.ady for ell the
the .game
w ith these
looks f rom Ca,stn,el
Knott.
-. - Anne Kleill's
soft angora sw'e.atE'! ....1..c
, compliments th!s'
gl,!nplaid 1!'!I!c_hlng
skirt and shawl.
- Desig'!er Salon
Thomson plaid
slacks(center) give
prep look to this
.
Brookford blazer and
vest .
.
'- - Men's Dept ..
.~erates by Tatoo
. (right) help get any
evening off t o a
\
glamorous start.
.
-Stage II

SILK
H6MECOMING.
_ I..... .. .. MS

'eftl!~

Join us for coffee and <lonuis ~fo~
the .para~~ or 'for hinch before the game.

.Located on the parade. route .

._ I

. ~

(par'k~n9

Tot)
tol

S't 'ate
CDS

Mall

tl

D.o n't

....... ... ....... ..

•.•., i(''''''

"

is' ,:eilclv to
•... ......... ....
~

all your

~

.

Homecoming schedW~
At

Well ern' will ' t:elebrate Il,
homecomln8 and 75th "ann(verury
thilweek'. •
.

.. ,

Hoineconrlng'Mums·

'.

12:.10 ' p.m ., • til. 1Ml
queen ' will bt

bornecomllll

tto~ ~t Smith Sbdium.

......,

J;resh or Silk with Red W

;;"d' ribbo~ or custom 'made

• At ' I p.m. j WI8tenI wiD pt.y
lJ:0rebead at · Smith ~t.dlum .

TicbU art N for lbe pubpt'fid "

10 you~cif&Ca'i~m!.

the iIlme.

We DeU,er

for ltudeDta, and may be{bouabt at .
the DIddle AnDa tkbt dJIlee or at .

Aiter the pme,l , bomecomlDc
reception -WiD be

lID

Flowershy Shirley

I

the la'wn .

aero.. from Smith Stadlwn. '
"~" Qub
~ will beiID in Diddle AreD.I
alll1llary em. ReIerv_UoIia may
be made U\rou&b _,the· adlledC
diredot'. office.

At-o at 10 • .m., lb.

Entert.elomenl and refNlbmeata
will be provtded:

Within. walking diiiiince from camp .....
923 Broadway

From 8 , p.m . to midnight.

Ph:.842.o373

un., lbe FeUo.wahlp of'

At 11

Big .~ed to)"oar tomorrowcmght
BJa Red'.. Roar' wID'beain Friday

"Other acbooll hi.ve bie things

bomeeom.InB; and we wanl thll

Help us ·celebrate our 4th
Anniversary with

. think the' ;teppin; 11 ~at, and It',

-25%off

not tomelbing that a ~t of ~ple
the p.me itlelf,"
have Iftq. "
he i.atd.
~. '
"
Big .Red, football players and
. Jeanie Sauers, one of 11 in the _ homecomlD& candidatn will alia '
ADPI ,tt!" ,aicl" "We are
be there.
.
decUcaUnc our ,kit to Blg Red
"We wuled to lee how muy
.allle be hu-doM a lot for the
grou~ we COUld get involved ODe
~I. ,plrlt." ·
_ way or another, and 'w" tho.. -t

at 7 with 100 Percent Pure

for

to be 'g

PIeaure. ...
. A procrain of Mit. by AlPha
DellI. Pi ud ~ Om... tororttiel

ud Scbnehier H&lJ will follow Uie
.
~~ chairman
. Davld Brown, the University
Ceater Board w,lDa '~ make a
• LcJulntue band.

lradJUoI)al eventlhat everyone can
be proud of."

Open 8:30.a.m ... 5 p.m.

J;:;;::::=;;;

Interball "90uncU II .ponsoring •
Diamond Jubilee Ball on £he 27tb
noor of P.earce-Ford Tower I
0uiItiAn Athlete. and the Campus
I.turing the band J;I1Ihw~)'Z. 'I1Ml
C'ruNders for Chrilt are spon- ', COlt La S3. penoa iri advance, and
sorin& a "alow·moUoo · football
$5 the day .of the da~ce . ' Dreu Ia
pme" 00 tfle eaal lawn of the
.seml·fonna! and · everyone 11 In·
UniverSity Cent~;
vlted.
·
·

• At t ::tQ 'p.m ., 'the alUmni dance
will be&ln at Indian Hln. Countr;r
Cub. BUiy. Vaupn and tb~ New
.Dildela.Dd Ba,nd Will play. 'I1aetl,
$5, are "vailable at the alwnni
aUaln office,

aJabt

,.

10-29-81lhrrJd 11

poe.t g

'

'!

-'Zeta

Phi Beta aDd Phi Beta.
Sigma will step, Brown ..Id. " I

evei-yrhilag except antiques
and .markoo",,..
, Th'ru ·. Oct. 31

1033 31-W ~-PIi88
Open lOam:' 5pm

"'-' ......

&ome ,kits would be good just to
poke fUn," BrOwn sa.ld.

781-3/19)1,

.

C()ngra~ul~ti~~ W~ster~ on 'Y9ur ' .

__ .'ij'th_Io_

- '843-1158
. 't:Ju~ . 75th ,Diamond Jubilee ADB~'~rsa:ry
n38CoUegeSt .

11a.m. " la.m. Mon.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & SaL '

. . . . .

.

.'

PIZZA.

.

THICK SICILIAN CRUST
'2" 14".

11 a.~~ -~idnighl Sunday

SANDWICHES'
. .

One Ingredient
All wndwkh boJe" '"dude poUto
c.hlps,lIa,. and pl(klu •

~"\·;II ComLination (2)

..

I~' III'.

Explo",~

,

Works

STROM - Our pizza sauce coVering a layer of seasoned ground beet

..

\ .
', ••••• , t. " ~:' "
~~p;1p~Zf,feUa .chee.e. and onlon . . Allbake.} ~ • . . •
~.
a 10 in: bun.
,
1.96, . 'Box 2.65 .
.
HEaO •• A delicious meal in itae'tt. lncludin~. s8wnJ, cheeee,
sausage, onion, and ~ur own pizza sause. 'Baked on Ii
10 in. bun.
1.95
.Box 2.65
SUPER SUB - For a Jtia,nt tute treat of turkey. ham, aalami.
.
· ...usage. onion, mozzarella cheese
.
.
...on! 10 in . bun,.
~.85 --- Box 3.10

HAM &: CHEESE- ;.. Delicious baked ham topped with
mozzarella cheese.
1.85 ' 'Box. ~.55
BIG D _ Breast.o f turkey. hard bQiled egg, bacon, mazzareUB dieese,
topped of!.,w!:h I!ttu'c~, tom~to.,..and'salad dtessing
.
.'
.
2.05
Box- 2.75
RO~ST BB.EF and CHEESE SANDWICH - with grP.ell peppen,
. oman, mustard
•
2.26
Box 3.00
ITALlAN: MEATBALL SANDWICH - with
,paghetti
I8U~ andonion .
2.0§
Bo)( 2.76
CHICKEN ~NDWlClf - fillet br('ut on touted french bread
with' aal~d dressinB'~ lettuce.
.
,
- - -1: 6680x2.30
Sandwiqit with Cb'eelle ~,80 ;~Bo)( 2.60

cheese.

"

l

9"

12"

14"

16"

2.65
3.20

4.10

4.65

_5.65
5.20

7,70

5.35

7.05

8 .60

5.85 _

7.65

, 9.25

Combination

any 2 ingred.
piUl cheese
Explorer
any 4 ingred.
pluS cheese

1.10
8.60
9.25
10.25

R~gulatcrust .

.... Qu',
CHEESE
One ingred. plla chee~

(4)

5.40
6.20
6.75
7.70

!

7.15

:

3.S0
. 4.25

\

. Wo rks ' ,

all ingre<iient.L.,.

5.10

_ 6.80

B.65

10.25

DINNERS---------

SPAGHETTI DINNER
consisti.ng o f cole slaw and : artic bre d, meat sauce
meat sauce :md mushroom sauce
with meat ballr. .
,.

SH1Ui~~ ~~JN~f ~':tp~.~roonI4.0C>
CHICKEN ST RIP DINNER
CHICKEN DINNER

: 3:15 '
3.1 6

. 2.75
3.25
3.50

3.75

CJUCKEN BOX -- Ch icken only
- 8 piecer4.95

,.
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Q,uizzed
,F aculty _downs students

in ,College 'B owl
By WtLMA NORTON .

room

The
gGt quiet and the 'if
grew tense.
FoUr hlatory department facully
membfn At tiehiad • wooden
table with buIi.en ID band and
tri&naular 'a:rien plastic ti&hta lD
front of lMm.
.
'ft)e.neartiy table,nth blue lights
and buDen for the student team
wu vac.ant. Fa,cu1ty mentbers
joked that they wtre about to win
by detliult. .
. . 'I'UeIdIy'. MCOOd annual Phi

relll~tch

r

baggy gray- _.ne! bluk-ltriped
prison IUUS, boun4ed Ronnie
" S-by Face" Bryant, of Tom·

pkinsvlUe ; David "Scar F.ace"
Dallon of Bowling Green'; and
Brnce' "Pretty Boy" TrammeU of
~lIvar, Mo. - all Ifaduate
students.
.
But the Itudent teIIm wu ,UU
OM member abort.
F.eu.lly m~be:n 10000ed at deb
other u U to say, " What are they
up....
1.0_ now?"
.
"K.U ___
,._" tho f-'-th
III....

.....................

"""'

m~b4:r ., WearlnI: • blue pNoD.
.Alpha Theta ,(b(jtory honor . warden', up and carrying • billy
sodety) ColleCe Bowl compeUtioli club - ' an umbrella ill diatuiM bftweea f~ ud IbXieDll . . .
Prelident Donald Zacbari.. Look
- about to .
.
'
bis plac:e beal.de his "wardl."
Dr. Carl xeu.lMdentor for1be
~ uie..laulbter and antics by
event and a ~'mmualcatloa.
the pritonen sublided, the comprofeUor" lntroduced the faculty
petition beCan. KelI.rud the firat
team : -Dr, David Lee, Dr .
question, "Which came fli'st?"
Frederic:'k Murphy, ·Dr. Rldlatd
' Zac~arl.. buued In 1m·
StaDe and Dr. Ric:bard WelJel, aU , . ~~y arid aMOUIlUd' ~on·'
bistory profeaors, .
ndenUy, ''The 100 Yean War."
Then from a prepared text, Dr,
"Colnet," KelI. Slilii. .
Kell read an introducUon' for the
·The 25 spectaton bunt loto
\hKlaat team, calling the graduate
laughter, a~ the faculty team
students
"prlsonen
of ' Stleered.
- -knowledge." --.' ~e_merrimen Lcame to an_
AI1d Into the room drelled in . abrupt end, though, a. the adual
.
'
qU!!ltlC!!'. and ..!-!!.s~~~~~·!,iO..!l.

.

.

•

..,

,..,.

aoawer

began. The faculty ... out to
booed tbe mluea.
~ .. the oa1y
t~ • ."
avenge·l..t year'. defeat, and the
The play.as~, except for:
WbeD the fi.a.Il ~Ue b.lew
students wanted to. lncreUe their . tiUe{1 fro~ the ' audience wben ', (weU, actually when · ltr~ ·,
College Bowl record:to 2"().,
StoDebuueclinOD"!'O'cozlaecutive
H,arrbon" official timat:(epir,:>The play followed usual t:olleae
. student team bonUl quesUODI,
caUed time), the racUlty bi4~
' Sowl tules. Any player could
At intermission the student team
redeemed themltlves from 1Ut;,
al1lwu a toa·up question. 'The
led z:zG.12S.. .
year'. Iou. 'l1Ie Hnalacore itqod
team that gave the coned answer
The second baH was even more ' faculty, 325, atudent. anet:
fint wa. then eligible to answer a
lM!Iious than th,e fint . .
Zaehariu. 275.
., • "!.
bonus question, free ·from· in·
But at one point, KeD ,couldn't
" Ah,f'evqeis.weel," Murphy: .
terfereace by the other team .
find Ole next . bonus question.
s!.&hed.
"
,
'"
Thefirltten'mlnute~.lpedby , --':''That's _ 1W,I right,"
Zacharia'-. , The student team'. only comother platory faculty members . quipped. '.'J.- uk the one about: ment c:a'm~ from Bryant. "We
Ebeere! their peers' .u~ and._· ~ to! Years
~'pin.:.. Thalol• • •""_111 ba~!:J!!

,S

'!&r'

We we're wrong '
Because of a reporter'. er-mr, a '
s tory lo the Oct. 13 Huald In·
correctly identtfled
budget
director Palll Cook as saying one
, propo~ dlange iD • Faculty
• - $enate policy . document would
keep Unqualified faculty memben • '
(rom participating In outside
piojeelt. ,
The statement was made bl Or~
Ja.mes Davis, academic affaln
vice president.
.

, Conceit 8et for Tuesday
Western '. Ml,lllc o.,.ttmeDt
will present a cooeert of Clwnbu
.. Muak: of Four Centuries at I p,m ..

:-. 'TUesday ' lo the fine arts center
recital . baU: The , concert will
•.• ,. feature the :Qarober'Slncen and .
UieEariy Music.EnKmble-ancl will
" Include American music of the 11th
century.
'
~

*.~~*-

99, SO"" SpeeW'(9pm :ti1 Close)

,

*Wed~esd.U!i9hl.*"~Json,

The Great Sounds. of Matthew

Make your Rhone,
rlrig- : )'
advertise in'
the Herald ,

' _
pnoto bY ~

History -graduate student. Ranni, D :. Bryant, Bruce 'rrallunell &l)d David Dalton and
'Preardent 'Donald Zacharial talk over an anJwH 'to a ~~UI question in • college
, bowl game:-Phi Alpha Theta VB. the history department faculty. Dreu!d in jaillUiti.
the students compaJed. thelr grad school life to prison life with Zachariu u warden.

' *hi4.YAr"m~n*

99c: SpltltSPecial{4pm 'til 6pm) •

*SaturdaYJ l dam

.

'ti1Gan:etim;)~ ~

'Th'e Famous Mariah's Big Red Brunch

'='=:-:-c=

'"

"
.

•

.

)r..

,

J0-2f}.81 HuQid 13

Lmichtime
learners
spend
hour'with th~ artS
.
"
.
..

-

to tee the proeram eV\rj WHit If
coRiidered decor~ye .
She aaJd the 5OI).member South
ahe haa time.
.
Union colony ne.vednteoded to.ell
Shakers made hall, too, aho uld
'IboIe i.ttendlna the 1l:t5 a.m.
" - straw hat. lor men and bonnet. . furniture it 'made. But furnitUre
: ~~pft- bap crumpled in the dark aeulon brOuaht lunches and drank
..... sold to mUJeW1'{. and printe
'for women "nd chlldren. And
room where alldes GO_ ShUtr : nominally priced coffee and 10ft ' . freshman, &aId ,abe came to aM'
h;omes when the. coklny dwlildled.,
bonnet makipa: wai ODe of the
furnitUre and cran. · were
dri.nU wbUt they watcbed.
("eump1esol croe. .titchln&, but th;e
earliest, 1oqe;a ~1dh8 'eralta In
program d(dn't lnc1ude1t.
, '
~nextpro&ram, Nov. 3, will bf:
8et.Jy Tyrie, a folklore gradU.te
I , - ' South Union, abe.&ald. •
abou\ fu rnltur~ , Other weeki'
Ab:Q..\lt S5 peop:le aUenelinl
"I WII. embarraued wben I fint
itudent from Bowllna ~~, wa.
"All Shaker ' li not the ..me.' progr~1 will . cover metalwork
Kentucky MuaeUm" flnt lAiDc:b"
lot here becaUH: It didn't look llke
one of the lew . ,Western 'i tudentJ
11m'e is a great deal 01 varlety,"
and woodc:.rvlnl, · Amerlc.n
UDie 1.earn1ac pcocram 'l"u.da),
aoy other
were here."
she aald. 1be boMets were an
~
'
~UleJ , tqjJ; and dollJ a nd the
were o~ their sad: hlllcllei.
~pJe or Shaker dlvenlty.
In her' speech.
Nul said
•~ '\\'Ink 1t~ 1 irea~ (the
.Ciriatmu ltory,in .rt.
most Shaker furniture and tral"
Shuu furniture , accordinl to
proer.m ) ......
NJ.d, Tytle u.id
: 11Ie Proiram "Sbake~ n..itJ'"
Tbeprograml'J;J.egin.t ll :.s and '
wer'e "completely func~lon.J, "
Miss Neal , was ",tuat 81 functional
reatured the
Ibow and'. - the came becal.\le abe' wanted to
l~t about one hour.
even though the c:ulta
are now
. 1 the crafts."
see Sbaker ~rtHaCl.Ji1lnd ahe plana
. speech by Julla Neal on the
,
B)"~ARY~LYONS

.......:

.

South Union Shaken In Auburn.

bein.

.......

ltudtfta
Miu

.lide

.,

e :'Orj:ginaIIzOd® Laeoste® Swea-t ers-f ••r Men.
f3lassiesinFull Color ' "
"

-

dOIl.1e sweat.r st~les. each ·fosh loned 'In' luxuriously' soft-40rlon®
All moehlne washable. In s izes M·L.Xl. ' Choose NAVY -WINE
-BROWN -CAMEL. -BLUE ~GREEN -RED' -PORT. all 'ealurlng the

.'''"~ I'._

.'''''-,kno'.noll igotor emblem trademark I ,

A. V.Neek ... ne.,er IFe.tared.

in the Iroditionollink· stitch: wilh long sleeves.

'27

.-

B : B.Uoa.Fro.t . C.rdlg.~, In Ihe
ever popular link stitch. with long sleeve s,

'29

..

'"

'

~.

Lacos,t .

- I~.II.~er, in luxury knit

a crylic. with long sl..:--el .

~

"
~rr. (; GR lEHW OOO Ii

UH2U

Mid night shows every
'.

lk
,'_\

--

F ri~

CREENWOOD
MAll

& Sat,

~

..,

U ,30 '

You'U Laygh
Yourself to- Deathl

' Satllrdall

~~r.:ek!
.'
al
House
•

tlte 14th

12,00

12,00

~---=

"'~
12,15

-Classifieds
Complcte typ ln, servlec- rewme"
corru pondanu, price 1m, term
papus. Call l .. Polnle 711 ~ 564.

Dawn Stone, a Miami, ~la: ~unior, fills her mechanical pencil during her Survey of
Dra.ttJ.ng 105 ·class. The class was working on isometric _drawings, a t.ype of three :
dimensional .sketch.

'Group, and Oti&n lutlons ncedlnl
a place ror meet 1""" partlel, ,"d
urlOUI tunCllon" elc. Pholle 142·
1556 or 782· 1172.

Re-Elect

Patsy SIQari

lriformation 011 Alasbn and o~r'
seu employment. Ex(;Clienl Income
potent ial. Call Un) 741-9710, e~l.
' 6119.

to the

SUPPORT GIRlS: The Girl, Club
needs voluntre'n tor lulorlnl, c.ook·
Inl. and olher "us. 71'1,3549.

. City .
ComrnissioR-.

Wil l do typi"" In my home. Rusdn'
ib lc r~1I 141..:.!2.93.
. PROFESSIONAL TYPIN G': Thcsll,1
lerm p,pe n , resume s. IBM Selecu ic.
,14'2·7411,7 am·5 pm
FOUNO-CIm rlnl trom EUle rn
Hill' Schoo l. Found lUi wrek In
T/I.omlHOn Central men ', ro om.
CoIn cilim II Herald office or call .
, 711 -8565.

",aid for by J .J . Sloan. Treas,

Rock SpOrtS '
, .

,,'

NI:ED A RIDE OR RIDER1 Then
"'cck OUI the :'rlde-board " on tile
'2l1d floor DUC or In Jhe lobby or
PFT. For "personalized" rldesharlna
malch lnl Of tnOftI Info, call 711 nal a am '·4 pm, Monday· Frlel,,..

6-

' of
Bill's, Maline .
".
~.

~

.

OVERSEAS lOBS- Summer/year
roufld, Europe. S.~mcr .• AUdralla,
Asia. All tleld. UOO-l:lOO monthly,
, SlIhlJecllll .. ~lIfo:.Wrlte li e
, 80x 52-Ky -l ; Comn .. Del M.lrr
, 9'2625.
.,

'"

Your Climbing and .Caving Headquarters

We Carry
Major Brands

U~e:

Neeej'rlele 10 l ouisville. Will "'.rc
upcnses. D,,,,,· 5606.. .

'"

Jumar
, 'Justrite
SM.C
Bluewater
Leeper
Gibbs
I- Mamniut
Sarti
And1't!fany Mortll
Goldline

I'ERSONALS:

MISCEl.l.ANEOUS:

- Getting, the p oint

"

WANTED- Drumme r for roi: k and
.RlII band: MuSl I:fc wllllllliO ptgl ice
for 'lptOmlllllllS. COlli Denny Conn
711·2]050' Mike Epley al 0741. ; .
FOR SALE: ''26'' 3 speed I,dlel
, bib e~(;Ctlenl cOnd itlon_ Pholova.phr
bookl, lIfe ~IICtt~ , ood ~nd l l lon.
, 7II ·IHlafter 5 p
Smlth-<:Oron. port,ble lIW'iual
typerwriler w/u$C $.f5,OO. Roller
Sku,CI w/ca~ lin 7 $'20.00. GE
'Ml.ke-up mirro r $10..00. 7! J.-485~.

.

For Sale: 1971 Mercury Zeph yr.
Reuonable offer .. c(;Cpled. Call
142-'2063.
.
"

...,_ .. _- .. , . , ..

tull Rouse, You. bl& brolhc~ and
bl, mle. th ink you'r" ,rut. KA I,

,

no. I .
To Kathy Hunl : Happ y Annlve"II";,
II ', betn.lhe best 3 YUIl III love with
you. loved you berore, now and 10"
eve,. Moullaf, H.
Btlh, Get psyched fo , a wild"
auy wHkend. ROllo.
Thank ,you SIIml Ch i fOf -the buu-'
· Ilful Ylld de '.Otallolls thll put
• month!
8040404 JR' Gel PJydled tor UlII '
wcckefld. It;llolnl to be I tell:
BAA"' ...
Dave, Thi n kl for (o mll1l, I
you Il w~ys. Krh...

lov~ .
I

H ~ Y FU8~R 'I!I Happ y HdOwtclIl '
HiYC i blul! love lit Sis's COIrollne ,
T ,ud ,.!;It .
Happy 23 rd birt hday, Muian Kin ley!
' Love, lIu, Erica Illd Mike .
Smith, "CHEER - Up:'! Oon 'tlO
" ydlvlnl wit h yoW back pack.
!.Dve, M3,

FOR RENT:
TI(ed o{ payl"" hi,h ;;n't and UIU ,
Itles? Park PIKe Apartmt nll hIS
~veral "acancln from $95·135 per
month , Fu(nlshcd 'lid all utJlll i.u .
~se 10 'earnpus, Call tor more'
J..
III rmllloll,711·71\10.
For Rent: Up;", level ~f MorlUl
Bulldl..., tor luse .part lcs and dan«s.
AI. . .!!!I,ble to Imaller IrouPJ f~
meetil'lCl, leU and rec.epllol'lS. Call ,
142-4923 ..tter 6:00 pm.
WANT EO: Femile ,oommate ror
3 bedroom hO&lJC 0114: mile trom
campus. $140 pc,.month utJlllic:s
IlICluded. Prlvalt blth and f!!onc ,
No pcll. Call !.Du Alln 84]·900'2,
Provide own tr'lUporlatlon.
: Fem,l,e 100mlTllo1e I'I«d~d: $111.50
mo. plus deposit. Collqe Street. Call
712-9093.
Ha~- apaumen" and hou.5C$ neu
UnIversity. 1-6 bedroomJ furnished
• UK! ullfurllllhed. Apply Ill3 SUit
St. ~42-4..21~.:.
;FOR RENT: 2 belrm. lrafler by
Diddle. QlI 10.. ,'21 afur S.
Apartment for relit : 737 CheSlllul
St. 3 100ml" bUh, $'200, month
plus ulllll ltl.142·51oo belween
8: 30.-4: 30.
W.n it'd : .;nc roomm,ie, apanmCnI
• bloc k from umpul. $10, month.
.112.5072,

<

~.

'.
5OPHOMORES.;JtJ10RS,
GUARANI'EEO PILOT

D.elapidated
.
.

Abandoned huildiDg's future ~leak

.

,

~.

'By STEVE PAUL

Heaald "buedon ·anarehlted'i
~ to haute lOme student
" review," the mualc buUdJ.ng (later . service otrk• .in the bulldJ.n&.
An ~Ist,ltone buil<llil& a~ned
tom down) and industNl arts I' 8utuntilafina]deel~lama~t
on the Hill {or five y~ facel an
building were In worae cor\d,itlon
phyaical jIlul wo~ will C'9DlmCertain future beCaUle of It. ',than the annex.
tinue "elementary"( main~nce
deI~ted

cond.lUon .

.And altbou&h unlven.lty oUicrah
have made plina to .renovate the
so-year-old building laat used for
.1nduatiw .educaUon clauea, I'a
of 'maintenance funds may lad to
Ita · deltruc:Uon, Harry Largen,
buslneaa acraira vice pruldent,

aald. .
The

.

unI~ty would ~ .~t

the bWktl..ng,
Lara:en .. id, But tHe money II not
available becaUH of llmlted.ltat~
support and priority given to newer
buU~ . .
_,~

to " rmo~

Laraen uJd the annu building,
, behind Garrett Conleren~ Center~
wu one- of three Itructures the
state planped to ree;tore in 1m·78.
:rtM! mUsic: and lnduitrial ana
bu1ldiDpwUe the other two. ·

. After ~a.e projects, 'l~,OOO wu
left for the annex building.
How~er. "th'! atalt! hal not been

abl.e to provide lu pport (or
renovation on cAmpus,'" Larsen
aald. •
' .'
.
.. And 11 the ouUook doeut't 1m.
prove between 11l8U4, Laratn ..~
he will recommend o,e building be
razed. If the aMix II tom down, no
other bulld1ng would probably take
its p)a~, he aaid. .
The area' might be used to widen ""
Alumni DrJ.ve.or (or. parking 'lot,
Largen. aaid.
·
U enoaah money 1I provided for .
renontlon, the building'l interior
wiU be remodeled and the (\001"1
and ~Inis 'replaced, be. said.
When. ,ruaodd.lns piai'll were
~ucect. La{'ien said be bad

the:

••-

biilJdlng

UIe

... -

will not be destroyed
becal1M! of its "bistoricaI ties."
. The'annex wal orlglJiauy local_eel
on the IHeol Potter HaU, built wal
moved. lD the 1i30s, .that building
was clutroyed ' ahd another one
constructed from ' ma.terlall
remaf.ninJi: from Gordon WUaoD .
KaU'1 col1ltrud.lon. be aald.
The annex building wal uted for
bome ecooomics claues before It
became part of the industrial arU
buildir!I, t.raeD uJd.

include flculty from the University
Sil: flculty
will par.
and in}trcultiiral' studies; 01. John'
or Tennellee.Chattanooga and
Ucipate In .an I",ututlonal 6"
POllocil:, . teacher education ; and
Southern illinois University.
cban&e program lhia year.
Dr. LoweU Shank, clwnlstry, will
PlaMed and Infonnal acUvlUes
Diane RuUedae, a'cadeD),ic
spend a day It
univeralUes
are lncluded in the visit to each
aervk:a ; Dr. David Lee, hiatory ;
.
involved In the program. '
. Dr. Ames Heldman, EnaJ.Lab ; Or . •
Tbe
facully .development ..-school. but dates for the vilita win
ClmlUa Collinl, mOdem lanauagu . project. In Its fourth year, will .be decided later.

other

mission .

on
annex, OWen LaWIOD,
phylic.al plant dlrector, ..Id.
''11Ie only thIna .we (tbe pbyl1cal
planu · are trying to do II 'keep It
standing," be aa1d. " We're not
ipendlna: any
malnlnante '
money.""
.
La ........
• I. b. bo...., . a""-

Faculty exchange -team ahriounced
members

1iW:NING .. Apply fot an ' avi· salarY'. l!:xCellent benefits ~
atlon position wi,h · the Navy age, extensive paid trave!', 30
right now, and if selected. you day paid vaca.llon, and rapid
~I be guaranteed flight trllln· ·.promotlon. For more Informa·
Ing upon g~uation yet·have no lion, ' catl Officer Programs at
obligation to the Navy until you 1-8X)..251·2516 or '2517 or write
complete the Inltia.l Phasl of '
Officer. Programs.
training and obtain
Ave. Nashville .

'Use "'" srmr dmullYJJd '" a lOS. ""'P.';' !OJAuIJ """ ...oo.Jis.I

me CBAides 9Jouse
Q50 SI·CUi qJ~.'i'""

~Q,g()~.. ~5p.... ~

'i'ioe 781·%44·

I'

I

Around
the world
. .

,I

~

Iniematiomi l .Week to feature speak~rs

The next-beil tblna to an overseas trip will be next week at
Western : Alloclated Student ·
Government'. InternaUonal Week.

the week, abe said .
Western Iluderata and faculty
wil l give progralD5 on·tfleir native
countries eacb day.
'
WeU Germany . nd PalesUne
will be represented' Monday; the
Soviet Union and the United States
will be T\ttSday; ' eo.ta Rica,
Mey and Hondur" will be
Wednesday; and Taiwan and
Pan~a will be the la.t ~y, MI.

. A cultural exhibit aDd preaen·
' a tlops on nine countries .- incJudInJ: the United St.tes- '!1U"tie
.' main evenll In lhe ptoptm {Nov .. 2 •
: . \,~
,

through 5, according to

FOresS,

I

,

Materia . for the 'c ultura l
exhibit, a m. to a. p.m. In the
university ctater, second Door,
.' wlU bedonated by f.cult)', ltuderJta
.t 7 each and committee members' friends ,·
..
center,
she said.

·ReaJna

Hay ne., 'Internatlo nal Student.

Committee

roo m 3OS, but tb e Hond un.
prosram will be 2 p.m. Wednesda),
in Cbtn')' HaU, room ZZ'l.
. 'nJI,t preeenlaJlon will be by Dr.
Billie R. DeWalt, a Unlv.tllty 01
Kentucky anthrop,1otY professor,
on ·''TtIe C.We are £lUna: the

chalnn .n ~

-1! 'HOMEco'MINGSALE!

-. BAZAAR' .

Four Day's Only
.- .
Thursday,
Fritlay,
.
. Saturday,
.. Sunday
.

.... oto b y .11 m ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

·ficture thi;S ,
Kerry Gnpam h~PI Lisa Hardesty, a freahJnan buaiadministration ~or ~m Owensboro, POle for
her Pld\lre in tht! Talisman. ·Fridli.y it the last day to
"have a portrait made in Center Theater .~ .
.
nell

BENTWOOD

BOlli

HALL mEE

KING
CHAIR ·

Reg .

Slue '

$,19 88

..~~,..._' HomeCOming
'-, Mums

'with cuthlon.

Giant Mum with reU "w"
and red riilUoIl. Vuribtions

weloomo.

'

Reg. $59.90

$

,

"' Typewrite'r, sales & 's ervice
Poc\<et calculators
,- Drafting Supplies
"
../
and now an authoriZed
Apple' (:Qmputer Deale~"
,

Phone 842-245,6

nol Incl~1

leuthlon

•
' Pi" 842-0373
_____ Ope:1 8:':::0 u.n,. - 5 , .m.

,

A'll. $129.00

'

~WING

923 Sroodw. y

tongratiilations "'estern
,on your' 75th DiallJ:ond
:.. JUbilee Anniversary \
, We inv,~teyou to. ...:..'
shop wlth~ for: '

38" d l.mllt., b..:

Rt11. $199.00
- OPEN~WEAVE

Betty's Flo\l\(er s

A

48" d l.mlter b • • :

39 88

20% OFF $1 99
ALL SILKS

$9~OO

,

100

" 'Ik

,

BY

tJ

CANDU:~IGHT

, Ti n l 0-h0ur -.otl... ce(ldln In vou,
cholc:8 of wlon ',nd
all_
100 hOUR of I1rnotphe.l1I-r
'
~

-II.!'

,

-

~

,1 0for$150

1 -

OFF

.

:'
,

Any Purchase -Wrth CoI4X>n
I

BUTTER'FLY
CHAIR

.'
.

'

Offer ExpireS
Nov. ;;

1.'--'

- ..... '

..;.' -

'

,

'

I

/.

•

.. 10.29-81 Ihrold 11

Ad~venture

)..

/

Foreigner answers 'ad, ends up ' on Hill
. " By MAR
. Y ANN LYONS

pI'OCf:IMI 10 Ga," .lhe aald, 0• p1.alnIna tier third degree choice.
stMI "-dn't seen coJor t,elevialon ' ' In India, 'SeW .Ald she', aWIY
before aM came tq the United
from . home 10 to 15 dlY'" each
State..
'
.
• .'
•month worldng with villalert. She
AMlhe didn't know wlllt ·to do
wo rks for an .,ric;ult)Iral d·

with" vencli.nI maclW1e.

.

But 28.vear-old Mona Sethi
I

knows • lot :- she'••.t W~lem
.wortJn& C!,n her .th~ ma.ter',
dell'ee, tbanks to • Rota ry

i-

vilement .I~nc)' . ·"We adopt

r.rmer.

and

..IcuI

II

...

give

them

ramiJ

lItU

. . C~.ratulation. '
to the new ladies of
.. ·B~k· atad Gold.'

vecetawei here becauae " mOlt 01
the beel' lan't cooked ~ the
RavoriDp they use !n lndi.~"
"In india, we eat' a~f IpiceI;.
but the lood here fa
like that _
it Is blind," abe u.ld.

'1

""t

m.ch~, color television ,or ....

of
. AlphaP~i fUpha

l.anauaa

I

u.s

~-

,~ - The'

jJ.rotherhoo.~ .

. Thou&h she ~.dn't seen vendln&

.., . tura npuls, a
e
Y many ean in aU my lire," abe h.u
planning advice .nd a little r.een snow. india'. winterS aren't
med!~l help." she A ld.
as lona Ir;ld hard u in the United
Interna.Uonal Fellow,hlp
She . peakl "ba.lcally th ree
&fie
es
schOlarah.lp. .
." ",- herla'tate lJ~~8",e,
Stas.::.o-n'taa.!d~
I~d1a a.·~ U1Jui
Sethi aald ~ won the one-year
BWljabl j In a'a nguale, nu. j
.
ltud)'prGII"AD1lntheUnl.ttcl~tes
and Enatisb . In. HindI, her fint
sbe completea -ber .tudy; " I
alter wwerula an advertlienieat
name ia Madbureina, but everyoae alrudy-have my plane ticket to 10
in her native city, Buajab, IDdia.
ealls ber, Mooa, even In lndIa , home Sept. 14 nut year," Sethi
beeauae Jt'a "so much euler to ' iaJd.
• Sbe cUrui to the Uo1.ted Stalellut
September.
pr'ODoI.mce."
-, During Cllriatinu . break, abe
An alrlcultura l aclenUat In
Dorm Ufe,hun't been too hard to
ml&bt . tay, willi a friend in New
adjust to, she aald.' "I've been
Yor~ . ''Butl'U protJ.bly ltay h~
. , lDdIA, Set,bl .:aid abe baa muter '.
. , _ _ In "bwna.n leop-apby.aod
pretty h,omesic:k, but now I'm durinl ~pvlng - there ~
i ....pby educaUOII/ Sbe"letUnc , adJuatioc," ~ .aaid.
really aoWbere etae for me to 10 .
~DOtb.r . fro m " We.tera in'
"Im~alotofgirls . . . Iteam
Sethi, who bepD"'iCbOolat age'
au m\d! ,from them _ I Me bow three, aald 8Dme people aay abe
IfI!Olrapblc air ~otolr.ph ID'
_~Uora
remote aenilDa:.
they _I aDd ~w tbey Uve."
mUlt be amari ,
"So ~y .._~~ _pe takin4 .
Food In '· the United Statal is
" Bul.aumeUmes I don't feel that
~ nOW.-you ·kDow - I Ju.t . differeDt f!;'Om what &he eata lIJ
lDIart since I came to the United
want to ~ w, _.exac:t!1 _~t . India : And.. sbe 'eat. m Oltly ,. States," Ihe ."Id" . "

Love;-

.

.

Congratulations·'W estern
on y'01ir ' 75th Diamond,
JUbilee Anniversary

our

tIi1loween
contests, casino
,
,
. feaiures-'
.
,

' "

A ~mpkin ,prince and prin.
~ carve, scare and pmble tha
c,u't will alto be choIen by the
ntlht away tonls bt at the
audience"
unlvenlty center"
-The Center Theater will &bow a
s
University center Board'a an ~ ho rror mov,le, "My Bloody wwa1 HIIloween.ffiebraUon begins • ValenUne, " at 11 :30 p.m, Tlcketa"
at 7 :30 In the second floor lobby. " are 'I each.
Scheduled acl,iviUes Include apple
- bobbLna, pumpkin ClrYlnS and a
A haunted house, CCMlPOlllOred
by UCB and th"e Recreation Majora
Halloween' . co.tume contest .
(Pumpkia carven need to bring
Club, will abo be featured.
tbeIr own tools,) .'
. Upstairs , the. ·Soclety
of
Western ItUdenl;a

will be able to

Profeu.iooal -:JoUrnalists, Sigma
Delta all, ~ have a cuino night
7:30 to 11 p.m. Prizes - Including
s~~ goods, beer signs and
dinners at local restaur!lDta - will
!>ealJC.UopecUorculnomoneyalll
p.m. Tbe nIght'l billest winner
will set 125.
'
1b~ casino will feature black·
jack, roulette, crapS, and chlJC.lf:..a.
luck. A 5O-«nt admluJ.on. ¥Uda
12,000 In culno money,

...

,..featuring y OQ,l' favorite video
. games as well as pinball, and
billards. '
,

Open 7 days a week
. 6 a.rh. ~ midnight

~F~ ~B.s~ Pro Shop, Inc.

;.

• '

0'''''
~

231011..-. ..... 15atl1I1471O
~~,"': <I2101
-

• •

Admissi~!l ~ wi~ ~es~ptof$2 or ~ore from apy •

Original B.G.:MallMerchants, d~ted~. 31,1981. ;

Forthe oldern~t.o.queamish .

\

.

folks; John CarPenter's
The
Legend

qfSleepy
Hollow
. ' , wek;omes

all alumni.

~9ia1ulatio~~ WKU on 'your
75th DiI!mond Jubilee Anniversary:

. '.

:

.

",

:.

:..:

:.'

,':

,.

18 Herald 1002f}.8J ...

I

')..
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Shoplifting costs botlfboQkst<ire,cllstomers' .

' .

By "'~DREY AUER

~ is a ~em

-

a£ana are emRty baqen on a rack

for...Jhe

CoUece He&PlI BooUtore and ill
~1lItomer",

'.

boontoN maoa,er

BWdy tbUclreu wd.

' o'r inventory c:omln8 up ~rt ,
~ve boob are the m_t
commonly Ulted lteml, be .. Id,
People ItMl them DOt for cl.a.uef,

I•
,
Dut lteeIuae they can. MIl them
~It for the big_ ptollt. ,
Becauie ,tbe 'boobtore is DO
dlfferetllt ltop,. 001. ret.aU ItoNl,
. Aftu
&thlo, aDd per.
he ..id, It bas to adjuat priceI to
IOIlII. Itema are the most likely to
coyer tbopllftin& loueI.
be lifted. A
Utua.u'y l teals
~-rbe ~ 1m't the GIlly ODe . tbOle Iteml by puttl nl m·er·
wbo lul(er. from IteaUol ,"
cbaDdiae UDder clothlD&, ltaahln&
Cblldre.. ' .ald. "It'l an tbe
It In a purH, or,limply wearlnllt
out the ltore, Cblldreu uld,
Iludenll on .campua.:'·
ChildreN and b.I.I' ~)erb know
But the only way the I~re caD
that merchandise baa beerl lloa . cateb abopUlten 11 whin dub ate
them cooceal the men:bandiH, he
when they deal:! aDd fiD4 )oo8e
carda thar bid merchindiM at·
uld,
,
.
Oilldreaa sam the stale law
ta~~ to them, be ..Id. Oiher.

boob:

P.-->a

'

'

.

concernlnl
IhopllfUnl ' baa
clw\Ied, "If IOmeoue cOoc:eala'
.amethlna, then It II auu.med tha(
thllJ. are lOinI to lteal It."
" Before, you couldn' ~eatch
someone unW they ac:tualIf left,thf
.tore with the merchaDd.tlte,"
' Mott IboplUten j:auabt are th •
amateur., ' be Wdl '''l'be temi·
proleulooalt·are
Ilia, aad
it'l very difficult to catch .ameooe
like Utat;"
H... ldatudenta seem ,uapclous
when they come to the .tor1r ' 1n
tarae gi'OupI.nd bang I!round for a
long time. If they Iteep 'retw-nIna: to
lbe ..me area oUbe ltore, they are
also alllp«t, be said.

pretty

When the booUlore ltafr catcbell',

~

beIirmiDC

Bonanza Sirloin'Pi-t
2920
Scotisdlle
...... .
"
.

..

,

~

. -' -All you can eat salad _bar with -dinner

n9 tipping '~
*- '
.- Luncheon specials ' ,
"
.
,
Monday-Saturday 11 am-4 p,rn

-- -Free~8fills~lnd

D~~_l~t@Qks;..se"food, Salads, "tid.~iles

1I------------·------~~---~
Dinner Coupon
'
I'
.
I'
. $4.99

r------------~-~----------· ·
1
I
, .
.
I

1
1
2 for $6.99 {- ,].S.' .1
.IRih EY!l Dinn!'lr ..
'1

I, I.,

Dinner Coupon

I.
I :I: • \ '
I ._
exPires:

I

I· 11110/81.
1

1M

Offer includes entree, potata, Texas
toast, and, al~ the salad you can eat
II
from our fa mous salad bar. Gpupon
good 'only at participating Bonllnz~
I
. Restauran\s,: not valj~ with any ott1er~ffer. _ 1
Good all.day: 7 'days a

'

. .

~k

.

.

"

.

---~-.------------------lJiJl1Df~r Coupt)n~
.

2 for $6.99 I,,,
Rib Eye Dinner

•

·expir-'
-

.

1111Q/81

1

J

toast. and all the salad you can eat
from our famous salad bar. Coupon
good only at participating Bonan'za
RestaIJrants. not valid with any other offer.
Go.od all ,day ·7 ~ays a week

Offer includes entree, potato. Texas
toast,' and all the ~Iad. you cal)"'eat
from our famous salad bar. C6upon '
I,
.
good only at participating Bonanza
1 expire.: Restaurants; not valid with any other offer,
~ __________
J
...
I~ _____________
11/1.0/81 Good all. day.1 days
a week

I

I

_

,

,

(

• \

.

.

.1r--~----------~----------~
Dinner CollPon
, .'
'I

'

King
Ribeye' Dinner
'
.

I , 'i

.

\

1M "".,

• Offer includes 'en tr~ .j~otato, Tex,!ls _

:I\ "
. .

6-

I
I' :I
1

_I

1
1
1
'I:
I

':'

preMDt ec:ooom1~ IIt~UOD will
. a ltudent lhopUftini, ''we tUrn
them In to campua IOCWity, who • a(Jed the abqpliI'UnI:
But that laD't the oGl)l. ,.,obIem .
turnl them In to BowliDC 'GreeD
'nMI boobtore al.o faeea probleaia
police, and thee they aet a police
. wltb·people'lllea1.IDa boob from
record," be aaid:
• aDd tryiaI to reMIl tbem.
At the
OI-tbe MIlleeta'
To eo bit tbia priblem, ~
wbeft '~ , ttore Ii b\Quowded.
boobtore . requ.Ira ' any atudeat
. . . _ b oopoclalIy ...... 10
...,.,. boob ....k 10 ..... I....•
spot, tbUdrtu .. Id.
~tiOD and, lea.e tbelr ~m ... .
, "~eeta bay. to ltand In Ime
addniII, pboDe Dumber aDd aoclU
for'" kIcrC. they're already mad.
MCUrity aumber. A atudeat m\llt
yOu wonder bow many are letttaa
lip lbat sUp when they are paid
even by P!tkInC lip IOmethlna ud
for Uae boob.
,
_ : , _,
putUna: It in their pocket."
'I1llI trlANlCUo'b may be time If
'nMI bookstore catcbea about 25
co~iq but It protect. the
at\ldeota Car abopliftinl a year.
Iludeota, a,Udreu aaid. U a '
Howeyer, Chlldre.. .ald, tbe
atudea.t bai a boot atDleD., be un
sitllllUon bu Ftfen bettu.
~beck with the boobtore to aeelr It
H~ .. Id b8 doeao't know bow the
w~ bouibt blck.

',

$3.99

. .

Steak & Chicken Monterres

.~' ..-9!.~r""rnaudes .entree,· potato. Tex<1s ~
:I !
"
taasl, 'and all the salad you can eat '
'
from cw.r. famous salad bar, Coupon '
. , good only\t participating Bonanza
expires,: R~aurants, ~ot )lalid with any other offer:
11/10/81 Goqd all day' 7 days a wee,k
..
'

L ____ ~----_----~----------

JQ.2P-81 lIefTIld 19

Paper '!A}0rk,
abo.

In a place normally.,rtserved for
COWl and
honea, Jal'le bayraw were swarming with activitY.
Instead of .cl;wnpion · livestock, ~tolll o!
homeccimlnl DOItlwenr in the eaat wing of
tern'.
Aariculture ExpOsItion Center tooth of
wUaS

.

G~ .

. Fraternity and IIOro·rlty memben crawled in and
o'ltol the racks' framework , combining chicken w!te,
bdards, pIIlnt , and thousands of napkins to try to
"c~ate a winning entry in Saturday's paiade.
Seven hayrlcu fliled the winS .•
. Between 2,000 and 4,000 napkllll, each folded by ..
hand, could be used to create one larse lCene. ADd
with seven floats in COllltrvcUon a t the .arne Ume,
dozena of people- are occupied p~parlna: napldal (or
the floats.
The studen~ work for five days f~m 2 p.m. to
midnigbt; prepariDa: eDtrie:I for tbe drive through
downtown BowUna: Green and tbe eampul. .
EacflSroup Is required to find Its own hayracll: and
pre~ the float "lhemtelves. ADd the aeenes must
reneet Western's historY. .
Saturday's parade will begin at 10 8.m. downtown'
and finish in (ront of the unIversity center before the
game. .
. •

Left, Dana Eberltard, a sbpllomore Phi
Mu, .stut(. tisa4eJ on chicken ~ for her
sorority's float. Below, Lori Kn~lt, a
Benton IOphomdre, and Tony Rehrm.an;
. a .s ophomore from Evansville, Ind., keep
warm while tbey work on ~e Pi Kappa
Al~,ba,·Kajppa

Fhotos and story by
, ,Todd Blichanan
.
,'

Delta

n...,

'

.,
.:-:'

::

.~

.~

.

"

~'

,,':

,ASG

"

~

~

"
would, like- ~ thank
"
DeltB Sigma Pi fo~ the, great '
job they did
ele~tlons.

', r {

0.,

~,~·»~ ~· ~ '~'~"~~i'i~~~~~[[.~,~[~~,~~;,~,,[,";,[]iij II
The Sisters of
,Gamma Sigma Sigma
appreciate our
Fall Pledge ' Class.

,

, Shaping up

Vicky Miller
Lojs T8lTY

~!.I'Y Johnson knoc,ka out 10 sit ups to maximize
physic8J training ~": The test
is required to join. Western's 'Speci81 Forces detachment . Samuth Koam holds down

his

bif teet and Mike Everett keeps count. •

JennUeT Scott
Lisa Potts
.

"

,

Teresa Henderson

Conservation volunteers needed
I

"

Tb~ Sludeqt CODlerntion ' con.ervaUon arus NlUonwjde.
Alloclatlo n, In~ . II acce pting •• VoiWlteers will spend ,8 to' 12
weeki performlni projectnimUar
requtIU for applications fqr the
to those of professional Part 'aDd
I~ Park, Forest and Resource '
Manaaem ent 'Prop-am .
Forest Service personnel - con·
field research or &SIbling
Th.e program 'Will place 400 • due:Un&
rangers.
volun,teen ' i!'l land management
poIitiOlll in more than 100 national
Positions are oUered on a
pa rks.'
foresta,
resource _competitive balis for mr.n aDd
manqement areu and 'private
women 18 yean of age or older, '

,

'

~

llIobbie 'pjfll'Ce
Loslie Saksefski
~brina Elliott
Fred Miller
Nicki Harris

"'.....---.:.

"

POIitionlare avau.ble for sprlq,
sun'!mer and f~ ,
'
For an appllcatlon, send. a
postc .. r,d to the Studen t Con·
servatlon AuotIaUon , Inc" , 8qx
SSOC, OJarlestown; New HIljRp-

r

aliire 03603, '

Linda Marie Reed '
,Lanfl Shelton
Am:l .Thompson
,Relli Thornbeny

Elaine Etter
Dane Horty
Teresa 'Cocklel

•

You're -doiD.g , Greatf.',-,

~

Love, the Actives

com plet~d appllutlons lor

spring poalUoni an'due by Jan : I,
1982,

-,

,

-

--'-'

.. '

.
'

\
"

~y 'We 'h ave fall

Jorallfaces.... free.

See yourself'ln b~,P,iums '" burnish"" - , ~ "<Xl\>P<'S'
O!' liquid bl~ 'Pick a 're~..,!..of1X'jQr for ~-Slym 5~1 klok._ . .
.,", '
A Merle Ndnnan bea~ly _
, Will helP design' ",*"P Ju>t for you , ~
' ''; ~d}~new .F1orentineCoU~ ,
-'_'{;.. \ ;<tr:t'~.
,"·r.,: - . ... Learn howriow .•. C2lt for ,)'?Jr free makeoYer, "....

.-

"

,.

-", maLE. 00RfTRT
.
'
, Tho PIOco roo: faoIam'' 'J

.,,' , _,,':./. _
.....l
,

'

Bowling gre~n, ",

Mall ,

'843-1i21
,

"

,

.. '

",

the
Merle N~rman located in 'bowling Green Mall also
~i a lizes in fitted bra~ and jewelry.

~

.'

Greenwood
Mall

-782-9640

lI.rold ZI

. CBeallUbIlQ g~iIl ·
8rlna out Inr buu!,!, o f your skin. Soft',\ ,nd beaullfy
1Is.I,. nltures besl·ALOE VEl!." .lnd Vlumln E.
LI~Y LuYII 'I ~ln u ,.. ofters hi", qUill!'!' wllh I "Mc!ne~·
8adt GUllAnteel"
For.l FREE, PersoruJlud or Gro up Con~lulton uJl 1433511, Hours '·10 I.m.-;uld '3-6 p.m.
•
T,ke .idVll\U&e of this SPecll1 Ofterl ·l~ off your purd'llSC.
of .Lad y Love Skin Cu, Produm.
.
• lUll p,.w:~t Ink ad ,
.

Shoe. of.n kh,dl fo..... veryone

BEATY'S
SHo.ES
NEW
AND RECONDmONED

. Eiul of the line

.

SAVINGS TO 75%

Wayne Hale. a LeZington' graduate ' student, leans on pay.pbone atalla while talking to
a ~~nd. Hale . ,,:u uaiDa: the free on~pus phonel in: the univenity cen~' lobby.

WIIII.'m Lee ' PhilpOt: 1&G8
Uponed Oct._ 21 an el&ht1r1ck cam~U HaU, reported oit. 20 a
Richland Waf. was arTtlted Oct. . stereo ,and tapa ' valued ,at S24& ' n:dio valued at $125 wu stolen'':'
from his car .in the University
22 on chal'lfJI of drivinC under the· were ltolen from hlI truck In

influence of alcobol and reaIJ~
.!TeSt. PhIlpot ....a. lod&ei ' in
Warren County Jail and Riven a
court date of Nov,' I? .
- Norman io~ Rt-:-l .""&wl.I.n&
Green, reported Mooday he
bl.uea by • do, to lroat of the
CoUep of Edlacadcia,Bulldin..
- JUItia DleI; Kft'II Hall, reported
sW.day hub ell* valued at
were Itoleb from trlI car 011 U.S.
Hl&bway • In front of Keen Hall.
' Kimwly. Spottll!,OOd. Central
Hall, ' report~ Sablr<lay item.
wottb, abciu.t if/:l.~ "e -ii'iiAiiia
(rom bet room durinl three weeka, "
,Michele Kruae, Central ' Hall,
rePorttd Friday be!- ..atcll valUed
at $110 wu s toien from her' room.
.)08 Allen, P"F·F"", Tower,

w..
m

Univeiilty Boulevard )01.
Steven Dlillha , Bamea-CampbeU
~l, reported Oct. 21 an el&ht, tnckitereo, tapesandcasevaJued
. at t3IO were Itolen from his car ill
University Boulenrd lot. naill_It
'of $100 was done to the car'. dalb.
~verne Eldena, I We.lern
hoUllrc orace'clerk, reported Oct.
21 abe
uiied .i Potter HroU
after matin&. I deposit at the

w......

c.uhier'. office:"EI •• hl. Martin;.. I .ociolol),

1/2 mile palt Bowlin" Green Mall

Congratulations WKU
on your 75th

Boulevard lot,

Danny Broderick, East HaU,
reported Oct, 20 his bicycle valued
at $30 was stolm from the- Ease
Hall bkycl~ nck.
DouIJu Sc:bUlter, Kee,n HaU ,
reported Oct. 20 a capelle player
valued at no wu stolen 'from hlI
ear in Service and SUpply"'t. "Sherry. Shartur; McCorm,ck
Hall, ~ported Oct. Ii a ~old
valued at $20 wu stolen from ber

Diamond Jubilee
anniversary

n>Om.

ornc " ~ worker , '
A Beinla Lawrence Hall resident
..,.aU 8C ~~.:tli. .:Ml .ob-'
-'nported". metal 'mooeY'~ "'"
atoJen from berofflce In Griie Hall,
~ pbone ealIln.ber room.
Tbe box eontained a amaU amount
Brenda Smith, .McConnack Hall,
reporied Oct. 15 a wallet valued at
of cbaDgeand ~ptI·of paymenta
to Bowl1D.g ' G~ Dower shops,
$tO aild contaiDlnl $6 cash wu
Ro,er , Cunnlnlham, . Sarnes· a tolen from her room.

- department

This is your last chance,!
AlIyone who.wishes to have · pori;aits
made for. the TalismllJl can still-have
them made t~daY · and tomorrow··
the main lobby of DUe

6.

..
603 U.S. 3'1-W

Have a frightfully.safe
Halloween
. :
. r

r

,.

.Thi~is also 'your
last ·chalice to .'
reserv~ yo~ copy .··
.olthe . ,,- F._ -

Talisman,

. ).

.

for
only
.
:,
.:.

.~

.,U niyersi.!Y Counseling
.

.<;e1)ter

Gollege.of E;ducation Building.
Suite 408
748.3159

. ,.
J2 Huald 100ml

tAe·PHtDELTA THETA

·· Big~b~dget 'Caligula' ·-

Prolldly ~ounces'

. worthless, gory skin flick.
REVIE
·w'

.- ByCHRlSALLEN
. "

..

l-'tme to bury "C.Ulwa," I'Iotto.
pnu.'II .
" .
'rbli .controvenlal motion piclure about the life of the dev.lant
Roman Etnperor CaUg\lIa . wiU
_Open Friday .t the Piau Twin
Theater.

Our !'lew Little. Sis~rs

/ extr•• dultm.ten..I,~wbateoWd

hue been ' . load fqtn"-lMt hap-

pened to have pornolrapble
element. ha. beCome a POt·

.

. . ,
Both GielgUd and O'Toole lore
nographlc film that happena ~to
Waited ' In the film . MeDowdl, faave iome B~ ~emenla .
however, bas' c.aptUHd the conThe .result is I. worthless Ikin
lroUed inadness that mUll bne
Rick.
been part oHbe real caUgula ;- lhe
• Consider tbls I. warnlnl :
drivtna force that led , him to
" Calllule " ia not for the
Commit luch ludicrouJ lela I I
Iqueamlah. the eaall)' orfended, or
I\&JIIlng hls hone 10 the RomaJ;! :':jbe~enterta1nmenl"eelter ,

Onl d_lIy, the fUm will carry· an
R r.II'!i ~ But aeeordin& to theater
manaau BIU SCate., moviegoers
....'ilI nave"lo be at ieut'oJl,f! 18.
That's the restrit:tiOD of an · X
raUna: - the r.ting.... Clligul ... had
..'!'len it pl.yed brieny in Louisville

Senile and makina proltltutes of
sen.tors' wives to raise money for
the Empire.
McDowell Is rivelin& on
last 1P"4lI.
.
and Is 10 convincin&lY Insane that -,
" catliul.': bas .n Impressive
ODe c.n .Imost . understand
east IDdc~ . M.lcolm McDowell,' caUlul.'. perversion.
Unfortun.tely for McDowell, the
· .of "A. Clockwort Or.nae". and
. "Time An.er TIme: has the title
rest of. the cut, .nd the .udl.~, '
role
~ltb . ' Helen : Mlrren
" CfJlaul." haa .bsolUtely'no other '
(" EIlC.llb~ ' ! ) , ; Jobn Gle!.iud
redeeming value.
'
( mo.t reCently in " Arthur" ) .nd
Tn accurate,y portray the sexual
Peter ().'ToOie , amona the . upuUes.na moral Ioc:IIoeoeN 01
po~cut.
·
.
~'srel.p: .. ~.m~t
The visually da.:allng seta were
01 .duIt m.terial .... intended to .
designsfby Italian DaneJo Donati,
tie part' of the ftlm .
wbc did the &aII1e for "Taming·of . However, .,penthous.e ~oduc.
tbe Shrew" and "Flash <>.ordon." . lions ,th, producen), lat,e r added'

The fUm huloli ofgore' all of It
unneCessary.
'
It bas 10ts of sex, toO .
Almost alJ of it baa noUdna to do
with the p101. .
.
~y deatroy what quality the
(tlm had to begin with .nd .re 10
pGOJ'Iy done l;b.t they qulcltly
becOme £ortna:.
",Ca1ljula" hI;I sUrree! some
controveny a .the first bil 'bud(et
pomo-f1lck wherever It bas played.
U'.not worth tile trouble.
. It's -silo not worth .the UclIet

price - even for ,\be IU 1CeDtIS.
It's not weith the prlce,.- pure .
and I.lmple - becaWie It's a bad
movie .

4

Ye Olde Sweet Shop in DUe.
Lobby has a wid~ variety of
Halloween fa1lontes. Stop by
and choose SOQ;le treats for
your f~votite trick ortreaters.

. DUe ~Lobby ..

n3tiv; 'nd booking
w\tf1 the
pany tobrelk even. " We qpect to .
co mpany, said she tbqugllt
make money.'"
.'
.
Professional Artists could book a
Finley uld beer will not be 101d '
SUCceNtu] coacert In the area.
at uie Con~rt, a problem sbf. 'fold
~'We'd just like to lee It ~re lis ~:. hwt
.. other cOncerts Of.11 p m·
marbt here," Finle,. uid. Sbe
..said abe tboupt ODe re&IOD,otber
U the Held East concert it a
cooeerta In BowllDi Gre:en bave
fiDUdat~ I'taley uid tbe7
I ... ---:,~-..e:.the7 ....~!:! '
..,....o&ber~
DicIIIe Area, a kIc:at:Ioa . . IIoIId
~ " ...4 • • ,,",had bad ac:ouadc:I.
In.IW*.W1Diam1 Jr., aQd . . ban
, ''1bere La s rurtet ben. JUII. .. C!pIIOI'tIIrait l.o brtD& in Ka..au .
beiDa'out intowa,ltaeemal.lkealol; this iummer," abe saId. She WeI
or peopIt: are 1OinI." abe Mid.
the :acme)' baa a1ao . d:iKuaed
Finley, Ilk! ~ ' %,JOO .t1ctet.
brinclnc the IJ'OUp Alibama to
will hayti to be MIkI for' the com·
Bow~ GrftD.

Interiuitioilal '

r .

.. Week · ·

..

~

TH~ ~

~

\

\OV$i<f rllROt
\

~

.w.tmiJ;: In The Original 8'o wUng OrMft ....11
(n~ to Woolcol

.. jtI

.,

. Jeannie
. J..y

y ~ Ulde Sweet Shop

KAPPA SIGMA PRESENTS:"
· ----

-•

wn

treats 'for
.
_the ~o1Jlins?

alen~

promotion i.,ency attempts
enter the 'Bowling Gre-ea market.
. Profeaioaal A.rtiatI Unlfmlt.ed,
Inc., aD llmey _bued ill Jasper,
Ind:, is boo1r:iDa the t p.m. CODCtI1. •
1a..~'1 ~ WarebouM north
01 ...... Gr'IIIIloa U.s. Sl·W. "' 1'tctIIIIIare .. t.ockt. and f7 cia,.
of~ ••aUab)e klc:aUy at
H """"Jlw.Ic ad Boutlcp In tbt: ~Ntem 'c.ot.eway SboppJDa
Ceata- ud the~rd Bar In .
Greea'WOOd Mall ·
,
s...ie Finle)". ~ aowHIfI. Green

WIiUI:

Lory

screen, .

tlI ppe.1r
Held ~;'and Sit. An:. will
tomorrow night ., a new

-

Beth

EDen

Need g!r:oulish

Agenc7 to s.c~dule local concerts
to

Jill

sWan
..

0c:WM". -~, - • P,M. to"

iI~II;A~D;.M
•. is~•• :n~.IO:~JI\_...

'

..

P.M.

~_~ ··-·.'11·1~....
.' · :-.'.' " •

Nofelii:Uer 2·5

.WKU Food Services presents
Continental Cuisine
Monday· WeBl Gemlany • Palestine
_ Beef Slroganoff
Sauerkraut & weiner

-,

Tueoday : Electio;' Daf.- USA
.
_ USA Fried Chicken
~~~I,l ..Bl~Ck ~an Soup

.'

, .

W~ay - TJey/Hood';'"

rw!<iab- Meatball; with

~ ·C- .,
Turkish G...o Bean.
H~UflUI Ban8Da Pudding
\
:fhunday - Orieoral
Sweet '0 Sour Podr. willi Fluffy I\ico

,t he ...
..... IO.N...
(:-_- t2.00 At A_d!"V
_Door
•••• ..
_ .,.
--·..
'

ni1lr8day : Big Red night!
)
W~teni's lQAiI-.ut will be' ·here 'Uv~

.)'
and in ' ~"

'., Sponsoredb v.::J. B: Distrioutois.lnc'
f·
'r _

Daily:

Waleb for our new v~ty o~ entree's'.. ~d vegetables

c'

...
.'

'

.

.

' _

""\..
.,...

._

Y
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ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT
<

nature: TeaC.fjLer hunts, draws wildlife
.

..

BY-8If!J\0N WRIGHT

1be.ubU,hued wildlife prinll on
aide of the. CoUege Hefghll "
Boobtore were DOl dooe by ". :'
~eUioaaJ. artiit but bi. ~imter.
~ .wbq . . . the print.
probUIy woWda't belle;¥e that •
p
'0",1 . artlIt ~'t make

• DOe

-.
7

But the artist, Chadr. Crulift,
doeIa't have that I,mqtI 0I~ .
. Cnlme, • bunUnc aDd. I"iOery
~, pnferil to ~ Of,
bIm..u . . . prof~ .u.,

.:t~y~'tI~tJf. :.
be tMa, daiDk it made bbD ~ .
..tf..mdlat.
.

"I'm..

nrm beIiewrtri'domc for

~."

CruJDe.uia. ;-YCMI ~'t · "
.be " s. d't--)'OU.CUbe

lame,...

leII....mdaDt. lbiDk l};. forWp to
that you've pt. job,
you've made ..ome im~t aod .
you're
lelt.. ufflclent. · I've '
.dJie'ied UUit."
At _, the Bardll9WD native I&fd
be·haI achieved more tbu mo.t:

aeta •

• He
eertaiD . .tialacUoa
bowing that the mODe),' bla
wort, makes goes to charities, he
-saId:-For eumpl" be bu drawn

art

Olriatmu cards for-the Kentucky
Children', HOlpltal, ·tbank-you
carda for Westem'. basketball'
learn, and be'• .~ ,prints for
Western'. bowling ~ue.
"l've~ntrlbute8.. heIJ. olalot of
artwork .. Crume said "But I'm In
· what I'~ doing ~a~ 1 enjoy It.
C "...,..I qull 'enjoyillllt, 1 won't be
here."
Before til. teaching c.areer bflgan
13 yean ago here, Crume was

~.
"'010 by Milo; ....... Iy

· outdoor editor for Back Home In
Kentucky mapilne, PuJ,l1Ibed In

Bowlfna: Green, and be wrote
historical resei,rch c:olUmDI for a

B:ardI~wn. J'ewapa~t
.
, 'I1teft'. DO question that he

enjoy. tucbiD&, but one .Ieu the

impression be won't ,tolerate
lalinela. ·And he lakes pride in
thi.Dking he hu contributed to the
recreation depil.rtm.e nt'. ael!·
au·mcileocy.
'
. .
· One COiililbuuon 11 b1I'Idea for a
~0Cl Nashville Road that be aDd
~~ropmeDt of >- Na\ure·
acUities clua desiined.
About the ocl.y thlna Crume ")'I
about biI'ut blcQround 11 tbat btt
bu, "~w~ dra~." He bu an

Oluck Crume w9rks on a 'gen and ink' dlawing of an
Indian. The 48·year-old wildlife aitist , teaches in West·
...ociate a;b .dqree '(rom ' the
University ' of Loul.vllle, and
bacbeJor'. degree. in f.ecrea·tion
and Park admlniltraUoo · from
Western . .
"n (drawing) doeIia't talce me
long; but look what IGOd comes of
it. You know It'. ~rkinl !¥cause
. you can see the renlt• . It seefn~
like· J can see UJe reawta now I .
don't b.ive to wait lOO' yean,"
. Wbile 'it probabfy would have
been 'euler and more natural for
biui. to become a proleulonal artilt
ralber than a teacher, be ~';

thinlc that would bave been more

rewarding. '
"I had. to make up my mind
whether I was icing to be an artist ,
or a.c:ominunleatqr, ,. heald. I{you
have to put theJocu on wha't-jQllfeel is impo~~fyou 're golnSU! '
teach, that's the prlo?,> 'l'O a
certain extent, feadlillS is an art
IiecaUie you're .'molding' people.
ft·s all a ·fomi. of sculpture."
LQ.i. way, wh;at"Crume tries do
with art is companble ~"hat ~ .
tries to do' thro~ teachlnS·
"Peopl~ ' move\ throust.I the

em's physical eduCation and recfe§ltion departrpent.
natural world and see damn I!tOe
of it," Crumeaald, "Qne thing I
to tuch In my ~ouraes'ls being able
to see, You talce a split second of
time and slow if down so you can
observe"it In aomedetail, What·you
let out of It £'epee. on your own

try

app~~iaUon

of wUdllfe.

""le hunter is a m'anagement
tool that talces the place of natural·
predators,!: h'e u.id. '''Hunl:ing Is a
more hwnane way of cOntrolling
the , animal population than •

'"-'n

.

.

individual pen:eptiOnl."
•
Crume dilpeil any suggestio n of
start ollt
irony in theraet tbathe Is a wildlire , against the enviromnent," he said.
artist who teaches- bunting and !'Tbe;o you get to a polnt>where it's
riflery: :'Modem man will not lcod enough to just have the op\ ,
allow the - (natural)
to • ~ty to kill, Tben you get in a
emt " he aid •
position where you've·graduatedTo 'Crum~" h~Ung Is part' 0 bls you've ~ the teat,"

"Io~

tea~ yolJseu

predalQn?,

CAIJlBOARD~~~
. . . . . . .~~~~~~
.._
.h.'b.',
".
l~ville"
~t:
H~,
at. p.m. Nov. 5 1D

.1 ;';5
Aalllllal
R"
lIIaDklp1l Auditorium, Tick. . are
1'1.'00 ..,.;;;
,
•
AIle v.: All Llr.e MarWn, R,
'11 .$0 aDd are ay_ilable at
'AIle I : Oaly Mle-. I 1.8"'1 R. . La~ abow Friday and Sa~y
I:IeMqurten ItIIaIk Ud BouUque-:---1.aWlbOw Ii'r:Idi:y' iDiI"Saturda--nilbt'-~.'-t-~.-in' tb;e Weaerr. fGateway Plaza . . _I.f.t . ,, __ ...
N
R
Y " AIIC VI: Eaei.pe F'nI! N_ Y......
·
.do
_
. ,...-ypae - . . .
R
'"
.
H eadquarten a
a 2S-cent
AIIC U: SaWaiay tlae<lUII, PG:
'
..
baDtIiDI c:b.Irp per Uc:tet.
Late
Frida
. J"'~
v and Salt_.. u
._starts PGto.mm~:
MOIIIJIIle
\

-by . . . . . .:. ..
~

berlca. 0,. ...... ' 111. all

GbIbit _turiaC a~~
priry ·
warIdaI .tbnJuPPut'l' tbII UDited

sa.&.. wID opiaa Satl.wdaJ 1D

tbe

~ 1D tbII ftDI uta caller. Tbe

abIbIt, whk:b ia dieUlaIed,.by tbe
Smltt_D'aD

Serrice,

TrawHDC E:ddbJUon

wIiI. be

opeq

from 1:30 '
a.m. to 4 p.m.. unW Nov. as.

Concert
Earth, Wmd &.Flre will appear.

abow

Radio

mpt: 0._ 01 Ute Dad; R.

"

. . . .ua Tta.... · ia featured..

on tbe WDNS-FM Special of

W~

Sun~y",

firM

at 7' p.m.
P.t
Bllo and .3I-Spec:1I1 wiliJoUow at
8 p.m. on' the KIA, B~...c.ut Flowir

lIour.

•

AIle HI : 8QerfU.a, PG.

Late abow Fridlv and Saturday
nl&ht : ne w."..:.., R.
'
AM~ IV ; Allce' hI WoaderlaDd. G.
Starts ' ~Dmorrow ; (;ooUa'e.uil
Divide, p'G.
Late 'show .Friday and Satur~a>:

Late

abow Frida

and Saturda
CII II
y .
Y
.-:
e« aM ~'. Not
: Mev •• .R.
~NTER: Teu•.~.. . .
ToIlI&ht~nly at 11 .30, My Bloody
VlletI(ble, R.
MARTIN I: Arthur, PG .

.1....

MARTIN II : Pa&enlky, PG.

:Starte·tomon:oW : HaDew_ II.

R.

p~ I:

.aMy Hat, R.

PI..AZA II: M_III'" De...... PG.
. Starts tom'OITOW : CaUpla, R.
RIVERSmE DRIVE·IN :
R, and Me.&MUa. R.

8bi,ea,

Starts 1om0lT0W: ·Bey." E ..O.
•••.
e TU.I Claalo·l.w
M....cre • .R.
.STATE ; Su~rOlin II, PG.
Starts tomorrow,: CunonbaU
Ran. PG .
R

, an

f'

.~

.
,

,, '

:!~ H..'dl<l 1Q.. ~9..s1

Hall-o~ween

..

·Children inv·a dedortn fot lret;Lts; .... .

.. . What a

a

..

,To in'troduce' you to the fil'\l!st in motion
picture entertainmen'f we make this offer',
B!ing this coupon and buy one tick~t you
wiU be' given a FREE admission of equal
9f 'lesser value, 'Good any time. any day.

m

,' .','.Arid re$id~nts get a few tricks

The lirIISIO~.t the firlt .400r
'the hall , looki';' for doors marked , scurrying down the h.ll,
' ,with , ,a pumpkin. The pumpkin
"This is fun 8lId I love It," David
and lqIocked,
" W~lliooit ~ere, 'guys," • m.le
meant they ,Yiould receive
Salyera, a North Hall ' resJdent,
H.lIoween treats from Ih4I: rooD;! , said,- "~f trick-ot-treatlng Is for '
\'OICe anlw
'''Hav~~ we g~t
, au'! the idCk-or-treatera ' from kids, then I'm a tid at hean."
anythina to-giV!! thete ..ria! "
RodeI-Harll~ Hall ,Tuesday nl&ht
-'
Apparently they dld "use,Roy ,dldn'1'"expct tM lurprile that WII
But' Jones' enjoyed the nilbt.for
Jonel , • Danville frelhman ,
waiting ,for them around the cor- another re&SOII ,
'
~hai¥ied eacll~Jirl~a~ peanut butter-::-- ner:-A- body with a pumpldn~ head
"It's nice to have a bw,,' 01 gJ,b"~ .• ·~
cookie, which be ... Id bil mom'had
wu spl'aw1ed acmu Y,e floor , As ' come up to your dorm,
baked,
the girls rounded the eo;mer It "It doesn't happen 'every nl&ht,
The lirls cheerfully walked down
Jumped out.., iending half of th!,m .- th.!'~ fc; ..uN:,

-' .

de~n

Bera,d ela88lftedil are a great deal,

, 'B)' WILMA NORTON
.',
of tri~~ or treat. The IIrls yeUed got tom, .the cardboa;d ,costumes
.
directions at ea~h other. "We .became 100 heavy, the face ~t
A. t ..... o.he.ded monster. a green ' haven't gol this one yet," an~ smeared' and,lhe paper hats iUd
ahoul: witches and. an . 'ssortment
" Quick, down here!"
I' off,
.
,
of ot her menaclha creatures
Most of the witches and Ihouls,
The gn:lup of about"':1Q' Stoc~rd .
dl&l:ended upon McCorma~k Hall '.confident behind their disgulses,
was corr.mlll was! excited about
)'es~rday .fternoon.
were bold enouah Jo 'knock on aU the treatl' One room on the
The' haU residents didn' t rut! in
e ...ery ,wllling' door. One fourth - , sixt~ noor particularly Interelt~
fear or e,:en co'tlo-er in fright. 'They
noor resident t\jl1led.lhe tide on the ' them, howe ...., With wide eyes, a
. greeted the 60 small, Itelr'd beinas
trickster., though , She answered little blonde with ~ red clown'a face
. ..... ith glfli,
'
, the knock at her door in witch's
told the olbe:" Wait til you see :
t'OItume,
'what she'sllvln' away,"
,The In.... d ~rI "",eN! .11 mem,bera
" nie homemade costumes were
cathy.'Grayblll,_.n E"'anlviUe
of the Girls' · Club of Bowllna
lophomore , was pa .. lng, out
Gfffn, and tbelr In ... uion of the
designed by the ' airls and the eailned ' Pepsll, "My boyfriend
building ,wal expected,
, workers at the ,Girls' Club, TerTy Wor~ for Pepil Evansville,; ' abe
. who were willing 10 be
Siockard, a Weilem student who said, ,"so I have plenti'."
~
Residents
workJ at, the club, said, They were . The costwned beUars ranaed in
scar1ed out, of IOm~ treatl had put
aU
mad,e
ot
simple,
everyday
items
.ge
from
6
to
15:
but
~kard
laid
CODIlruction - PIpeT pUmpkins on
like tirowb bap, cardboard boxes-. .nyone from 6 !D Ills welcome .t
their doorl, nit tr!ck-or,tHateri
and old ~ ,
"
the club, They ean come'there any
literally stam~ out of the
'
'
.... they mo...ed from floor to day. she laid:
"
packed el'....tors onto each floor In
floor , tbe costumtl were diaearded . As aU' the,"crutures" left the
, , search of the pumpkin decorated
piece, by piece. In all the ex, hall, they were complaining
doors,
, "
ci~emcnl, the arocery lack mub
"My sack' sure IJ heavy,"
The halls were filled v.fith shouis

"

IOw·o rdsfo.... l.

em

We' Feature:

TOP PICTURES,
WI DE SCREENS
DOLBY SOUND
LOWER CONCESSION PRICES ,
6 LUXURIOUS THEATRES

NAME~

____

~~

____

~

_____

.

ADDRESS,--~~~~~~__

.

AGE GROUP:

UNDER 12.
13'l1: . .~.. '18-25
26-34. " .. 34-45 .. '" OVER '45
Please CifCte .one
, VOT5AFTER NOVEMBER ,3Otta~

, •.

VEL-L-LCOME' T0 OUR NECK'
OF. THE VOODS

1981 ·HILLOWEEN

1Jiurs<iay, October 29th, 7: 30 p.m. DUe .
Activities Include:
.
.
Apple&bbi,fi'g {:,Qntest
·Pump"in Princ~ and Princess Contest.
Pumpkin Carving (bring your own tools)
•
.
. . j cOstume Contest
I
Prize will be awarded
Also·:
\

"

11 :30bvw only $1.00
- - My Bloody Valentine
."
. Haunted House
.'
sponsored ;;;the.Recreation majors
c/uband UCB Becreation Commitiee
----"
..
-~-~~.-,-:-,-

,<

••

-~~- -~

. JQ..29.sIIl.rold 25 :

SPORTS
Feix h~pes Tops
·

"

~

c:a~E~?uB£e bac~
over

to

Western hopes
let
the
I Eastern hump.
After being shelved 1.11 last
week in Richmond, the HllItoppe~
wUl try to reboUnd in Slturtliy'. 1

p.m. homecOming match against
the Morehead Eagles,

Bui eo.c!h Jimmy Feb: II weary

of "Eastern iyndrome."
"After. bJgEutem game, there'
is uauaUy. bit of mental flatn. ,"
Fei.x ..Id.
The problem is compounded
beCause Morebeld .hu been a

Weitern homecoming nemesl.s.·
Tbe Ealles bave been tbe
homecom1n8 opponent four times
in the put dahl MUOIli. The
Hilltoppen won in "n and '75. But
the .,., pme en~ lD • •20 tie~
and Morehead ,,!OD the '11 match ~

o.

FOOTBAll
The Eagles are ~ 0-6 , but Morehead
coach
Steve
Loney Isn't concerh ed about
W~te rn . •
d . '
. " We are really playing ourselves
In this lame. I'm not really
worrying about the game al much
al ~am worrying abou t the team ."
Loney said Morehead's poor
record II a result of injutlq.
" We have had as many I I 10
starters Injured and not pJaylng,"
Loney said. " With the lnjuriea, we
btve beer\, forced to Ibln people
. round. Down here, the ~ple- we
a re ~rtinl would be third team
for Western. ':
Morebead 's mosl. noticeable
ablence will be linebacker Dan
Gouch, 'who broke or Ued every .....
Morehead aame and eeaaon '
tacklLnl ricofd lut year. He' b.-I
been sldellned with a knee Injury
.Ince early in the aeuon.

' . Fdx remembtn the It.at Ume-' _
he plAyed a team with a Io.ing
record. Tenneuee Tech brought a
1-4 mart into BOWilna Green, but
"The
rWhe ~ imleft with tw\ee that many wins. _
portanCe
pme," Feb .....ld .
"I'd rather see them comins in
" Sut It would take a real un..ual
with a couple of wins," Feb ... Id.
clrcwnst.aDce for them (Eaatem)
''Thls Is kJnd 01 JJke Tennessee
to kIM two or three pmea ... ·
· Tech;' 1 cIon't want the ... me thing
. Morehead is playing lor pride.
to happen Sat~y. " .

•

lIt>oto bV ..... U-rv

Euiem" David
galZ;le at

Hill attempt. .to atop Western', Elmer CaJdweJ.i during lut SaturdaY'f

~ichmond .

CaJdw.eU only gained 28 yards in the Hilltoppen' 19·11 1018. r"

W-e~8tern faces

np4ill rurrsin OVG"litle races

. SYl!fARKMAnus
Murray Is Ii a1iaht favorite in
SiIW'day's ~io VaUey Conference
diampionah.lPl, but Murr ay CCHlch
SUI O>meI.l l"nd Western CCHlch
Curti.. Long bo th emphaslxe
"slight."
. " We' probably rate a slight
In Ute put:' Cornell said.
favorite , but I see Western Ken-Western is IS-10 in meet COlituc:ky as. defil}lte threat," Cornell
petition this se",.op; and has
Ald . . . . '
.
finlahed behind MUI'1'ay , in the
Indiana lnvit&tioaal the Kentucky
" Murfay bu .finlsbed ahead to
all three meeti, but the scorea ha~e ' . IpvltallO'na l '.rid {he Kentucky
been close," LoiIa Did.
Inlercolle:J!ate.
The Racers bave)lnlshed second
Murray , whiCh will be the hOll
to Western the ~t.\hree years In . . for the' race, sports an impressive
the 10,ooo-meter competition and
21-4 muk witb w.lns over
that may . change this yur, acnationally ranked SoutJ)ern JUlnols
cOrding to Comell.
amt~utheaJt MissoutI..
.
"I feel like we have a beUer'hot
Murray Iiis placed no lower than
at thttltle~isy~i than we've had
third In any I~vlta(jonal .

'Myers,
-,".]
__·le
_
fitt-rD
.
r
.

,

SeeM\:JRkAY
PageR,Column I

~y

MARK MATHIS

The Ohio Valley Conference
championship meet Saturday at
Murray won't be decided by the
first and second finiJhers, but by'
"who comes in fourth and filth ,"

accorwna to CoIch

cecil Ward.

WOMEN'S
CROSS
COUNTRY
prerequisite, asJar as Westem is

" Our top four are going to have
concerned.
10 do real well to win," Ward said.
The Toppers , 1-7 on the Ftllson,
The race. beginl.':1 10 a .m .
.f1 have been competitive a ll season.
Rwming for Western will be Tinl( Jordan and Myers ha ve finished 1-2
Jordan, Shelile Myers, GamUle
In several meeta, though th eir
FOrTester, 'Kathleen Beumel, Vata
teammates' lacklus ter finishes
Allen and Becky Flowers.'. "Our
have doomed the Tops. , •
fifth ~d .liJtth peoPlele gomg to
Jordan. who finished ~nd in
have to run in the 10 20 m~ute
last year's QVC meet, has a best
rlflge (or us to be ucceMfill ,"
enort of 18:41 in tl;ae 5,DOO-meter
Ward said: " We a re goinl to need
flce . Myers finished fifth in the '80
some personal bestS to be OVC
champion."
.
I
SuWARD
Pilge 26. Column 1
Thai 's" nol ,t he
g r ea~est

pulled aalf muscle. but she is
· satisfied with the team 's and her
-:~
_~nd ~ ~t Warren perfonnance.
Seven meet.s,Awo I'Umiiii' - Tina
Jordan ~ Sbtllie MytrJ - have
East High School, but quit her
" It \iotsn't bother me that much
.been corWatent winners.
•
year becaUJe " I was tired of
that we btven't won. I know that
we are aU pulling together and that
Jordan and Myers have fmiJlied
rimDtn.
II ....
everybody Is trying theU: best ....
1·2 in fOW' of
Toppet.' HVerI
" I'm not really d.i&lppoin~ In
But ~PPY. to be running
Myers Did.
ra~
r
our pe rformao.u as a tea m
a&ain.
.'
Jordan, a i.yur-(lld sophomore
becaUJe we can do better ~d we
"It was a Uttle hard a fter- being , "At the OVC champlOnatUps the
weight will be - on . everybody's
~&ecowilinl major from Detroit,
wlU," Jordan, who lilii.sbedsecoad
off," but Coad'! (Cec:U) Ward ·has
Mich., and Myers, an l':yur..,ld · in lut.yur's ovc champlonati1pt:, hel~. 11" been good beinl part of shoulders. I think we have a goOd
lfiihrDan 'f~wung-GreeD;---Uld .- 'We won the~eet a t Van- - the t~ ." _ .. . ~ shot at the- tiUe.J '1l be giving It aU
I've lot to 'Ain."
--said unity hu been the ttun 's
derbilt, and w~ are defmttiy ~- .
Myers has hid proble",ls Wllh a

-jordan,

1

Althouab 'Ih~ ' women's croas
country leam bas won only one of

Long said the home advantale
will help MurTaY IignUlcantly. "U
will be homecoming 'for them and
they a re accustomed to their
course, which i, fast and roUlng. It
h.as nosteep hills so there should be
SOl'{le good times."
.
Western wUl run the same.lineup
it has uSed all season led by All·
Arne""n Simon Cahill.
Cahib" set a course record of
3O:C2 at In~na in his best effort of
. the ~o . Cahill not only wiU be
defending his conference chimpionship, . but will also be con·
tinuing hlsseasorf'tong rivalry with
world-clau runner Chris Sunyan.
Cahill ~ won ~ of the four
times they' ve nced, but it hllsn't

-"

lh;t

strengtb, despite disappointing , proving." .finishes by the bottom three or lOW' • Myers Aid she ran track as a

CWSE-UP' .

Jetlior

STATE THEATRE
'Starts tamarraw

-

..

.

-_
..
------.

.-...-

:::;,~ .
<10m_
~""' _MII"

"..,-,.
E'~

Daily · '7 & 9 pm
II'ilI Sunday - 3, 5
.
7&9pll)

Next Fri-

day:
Tarzan

Ape Man

·Ebo's Depot . Remember us for your homecoming
party supPlies
ICIJ 10' a beg sH weekend.

-.
AIoto ay Dlvld IlurtOft

AahIey Johnson trains "near Covington~ Woods Park (or Saturday's
shiP.' at Murray.

ove

chll!Dpioo·

~uiTay
is·'slight' favorit~
.

Open 'til Midnight on Fridays and Saturdays
659 U,S. 31-W By-Pass
Phane 782-9900

'

':2 position with Greg Orm_\! at No.

- CoaUaIle4 rro~ Pale u -

a)wayi been tMl way· for the
sopbomore from England. " When

we ran

.aa1liat

Reb other· in

Eri&Jand. he beat me every time.
So I'm out 'for revenit," Cabill
said. .
Cahill bu tuld • naaain& bed
, problem so be 1M)' not be 100
pc!lI"C«It, fit.@:..~ .. • ....--Bu1. be
said, ''if everybody I"WlI up to thm
, pottDtial, then we ~d be able to
win. )t will comedown to the fourth
and ruth men~ " Cahw added.

AMley J~i= ~u I'\ln
30:30 thls year I Ii
fourth last
,. year.
~ be ruDnlna La
No.

He

compete .with the posaIble ex.
ceptlon of Younptowp State.
Bill Gauller will be No. 4, Larry
Lona ..id Akron I.. the
Park wUl run in the No. 5 poslUon.
darkhone. "Akron : h.. an ~John. Wyatt will run No. I and
ceDent No. I man In -J~ lAIth, apd
LeMy Railey will run No. 7.
. thls will be the first time w~'ve
. In earlier Murray winI over .' seen them this year so they could
W$tl"ll, the Ricers' top five
be a IW'pr~. "
-runners have (jplahed 'cloie . " It ia'soln& to come down to the
toi;ether.
teams that run the tou.ahest," Lonl
"We have to 1M people In
said, "We.are iD load lhape'and I
poaltiontobwnptheNo. 2.an4No. S
fed we are~ at the riaht
Jrunnen) froro Murray.so we Can
time'. \'durray will chaUenle you,
and th'ey have lot two fipe perpack early," Lona: aa1d. ' 'The beet
way to excecute the pack b to let
formers in Bunyan and Gary .
Rlbbons.
two or Oiree people runnlnl
tosether ," he up1a1aed.
"I'm feeling the teruion now and
AU the ' teaml ~ the OVC will
I'm ~dy to 10."
~.

the

SUPERGROUPS_'N CONCERT
THIS SATURDAY. •.

THE

ROLLING.SlDNES

Ward is lookingfor.OVC sunJ1ises

fa~u.e, Warchald. \ ' ,
"has an outaldechance to win" and
_
" All their people finish ¥to.... thatEuwnhuutrongnmnerin
OVCmeetandthiSleuonhe:rbest
.c:k»e'loI~tbQo, arif' they looItect ., freshman Lisa ReMer.
'
time iI 11:$1 .
touatr)ut Saturday," Ward aa1d.
Forre:sta" aDd Bewnd eac.b have . . Bewnd wUI ~. rimnN. for the
. "She hu bettered li~I, and they.
It :lS,.Alleft hal run a time of
nr.ttlmeln·teYeralweekl. Sbehu have lOme otber peOple who will
21 :00 and F'Iowen.a time 0121:35.
been &lowed by a knee injury.
'figure ' ln the .CGrtna:," I
"
Jord.uI and Myers Ilniabed 1-2,
" We have bad to bold.' Kathleen
~
respectively, In the Kentucky
outofq:a~tohaveherhealihyfor ' ~ Murr~y coach Marta,ret sl..m.
IntercoDellate Croll . Country.
lhe. ~eftnc:e meet," W¢ ald . . mODI aid, '''nib iI. the strongest,
"But if Ibe: can run 'at ber bett,
most balanced fidd we've bad.
Chauipioolbipa and Lady Topper
lnvitaUouI, but Muir.y .Capt~
there m1&bt be some aurpriaeI.
There are at leut-four teams who
both meets with balance, Its
Any of our top fCMlf' 'c:ould win the have .trona:
thll ·yetr
tr&dem&rt.
race; Kathleeft or Camille could and wID be cballenglng ' for fint
Murray, the defendlnl con·
SDled'In aod win U."
pla~. But we'D pick well and
_ fereoce champion, will. be a aJilbt.
_'(ant ...Id I"'-tddle T~easee
finiab bun~ tOattber ."
,~

.... .:.... c...b.M4 '""Q Pale zs-

•

run

program.

2,;,15 'Fops un.;lerdogs in ~OVC tourney
.;,.":!!:;;:.ld': ::'0.:::,:, VOLLEYBALL
coo:
Dot

And With a 2·is "!COni, western
mten ita first 0bI9 Valley Con·
fereace cb.aznpionabip tournameftt
.. a dec:ided UDdeniog:
"U's really touah," Coacb
a.&rue Daniel . aaid: ' '11Ie girla
.hue to take a lot of ribbini from
their fri~dI and other athleta

,

_ atJout their I'ftOnt."

One PfOblem
• pllliuloa the I team - which
comptt.ea tomorroW and Saturday
in ita; flnt Ohio Valley Conference
ctwnplonatUp -lisne. Western's
tallest player 11 5-loot-8. .
The ~t r.u~im1 Colonels and

Morehead are favored 'to battle for
....
.
MorebeIa\, the defending
terence champion, enters the
ioumament with a »13 r«Ord and
is the ,top seed. Eastern, the No. 2
seed, baa a 21&-5 record.
"We coUld possibly finiah." hlah
as Udrd: ·but ~ could' ~InJIh
lIo'Orse," he said.
the OVC title.

Two hours of interviews and music willi
the wo!1d's .nlJQlber one rock band, Hear
exclusive interView segments with host'
• rocJsjgumalist U~ Robinson and
'. I~ic .Stohes music. Experience this
.rock and roit extravaganza.
.

8:~SATURDAY
~~

~~~

~'Ctfjet,j,dI'ewJ
.,

ltACQUETEERlNG
,
~
L~vers lane Racquetball
Cluti will', a)!cordlng to Smith
provide "professionaJ super:
vision on the court; help in
setting "up ,collegiate meets
and 'ehalIeng~ fadders and
a~ards will be presented to
wlDpers of each level of

- ,If 'there proves to ' be
enough interest. Western will
be' getting into the aJVing of
the f,Llltest grOWiDB.' sporl in
the wotld sooO' with, a new.
raegbetbaU sports club.
.
• T~e club will be for men
. and women that are full .(¥t

part-tim,' students at West~
et:.D ,
'
Dennis - Smith. 'Ulanager of
Lovers Lane Ra·c'lfietball
Club 'and ,;Nautilus ' itness
Center. feels that racquetball
is a great' recreatiGnal activ"
ity for ,e veryone whether they'
are. athletically inclined or
n'ot!He em phaslzes .that chal lenge laddel''S for play will be
set up in ~ differenL levels,
acc,ord,ilJ;g.. . to each indi" id·
ual, s ability . , .. ..
Club members will receive
reduced ~ rates on member ships .of both the ra~q'uetball
club. facilities and their new
total-fitness Nau..tilus center .
The diseounts will ' also ' in clud e cheaper court fees .
.

~olPpetition:'

.
'
tr b·
t'.
-,an
a top
onus.(oure.wotop
. (our m enex and
men. will be chosen .to compete against other collegiate
teams in Kentucky' and the
United States. This team will .
also com pete for the state
cham pionship and a possible
bi~ for na~ional title. '
As

.I

" Lovers 'ane· RaC'lfi·etball
~
, CI.ub and Nautilus
itness
. Center will host an inter col legiate tournam ent spon sored' by Penn, Racquetball,
t'he Arilerican Amateur
Racquetball Association ·and
Lo vers La n~ R !fcquetball .
Club..
'

.

Paid ~4vertisement

Making a aplasb

...

Racquetballls caU:hitlg on'
everywhere. Eastern. Univ-'
ersity of Kentuckr and the
University of ' Louisville are
three acboc;>ls ip_ Kentucky
that already lIlave clubs.
Memphis State in Tenne~see
even offers full athletic
s ~ holarsh~ps for racquetbap : '
Debby Cherwak. Assistant
Director . of Cam. pus Recreation. says. "Western
students shoutd have the
opportlClnity to get into this
.sport. It' s ~reatr It' s.. fast. it
. ge~ you gOlDg and you can do
It all year!'
'
By (orm ing a club, students
. that already play c&n have a:
chance to compete on their
I~vel an~ students that would
hke to play racquet.b all can
learn in the best setting, at
thecheapestpriceandhavea
great tim e while they' re at it_
, If you are interested in '.
being pa rt of the racquetball
club, contact Von Bray in the
Camr.us Recreation Office in
Didd e Arena, 148.745-5216,

Western'. wate~Pblo dub·
has done even ' better than
coac~
. owell expected this
year.
.
' . p", felt .hat the, club would
s,,!rp~i~ , lot of people at the
Cmcm al1 tournament but
they wo ldn'~ win the tournament,
.
'.'
One 01 the surprised peOple
was Coach Powell hIm self
b~cause the dUb .did indeed .
wm the tournant ent and ha ve I
won both the m-atehes they
ha ve played since then ,
.
The ·dub played· four' .
grueling matches at Cin ·
cinnati, Oh'io in one day.They
beat,SaintXavier, Sycamore
Eastern, and Napolean,Stev~'
Dempsey, ,waterpolo club
cQach, attributes the team's
su~~ess to goalie Tex Ritter
wlio made 62 ' saves at the
tournament. ·
-Tne club has since beate n
Ea!ltern again a'nd Vanderbilt', They stand to So un '
defe:a ted this season ~( they
.beat Vandy this ~unda.r.,
Nov,I, 198I..The match wdll be
at Western's pool in Diddle
Arena at5: 00 pm.and the dub
urRes everyone to attend ,

•
NOVE¥BEREVENIS
Botding~ ClUb 7bumament
7·8
Men '" Rugby
7·f>.EM.O. HO Auuy
IJ,-EK. U. I.W· Home

..•

Men's sOccer
. 7-MumJ.y 1:00 Home
l!!.:!!y. Weslyan. 1:00

A~y

Wat.er Polo
.
1- Va~rbilt 5:00 BO.m e
WOtMn " Soccer
1-U of L Atroy
Dave Worley ret~ a serve
.to Trey Trumbo at the. lover's Lane,dub, Wprley is a
senior recreation/physical '
edu~tion

major from EdilIOn, New Je~y.
\ .
PholO by Sl . . .
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Get i'ntG',.tne .
Swing of tttings
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=~Vl,nowavaila·ble.l
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<When: ' October ~O, 1981
7 p.m.
Where: L.T.. Smith Stadium
.
.
\
.
What: The 1000/0·P.ure Pleasure Band

."

,

'
.
....
Stepping by ~etal'hi Beta and P!li Beta Sigma ('
.
.~kitsbY (A!P~ Delta Pi, Chi 9mega, aDd Schneider Hall.
WKU Pom j?c;m Squad
',
'
.'
. WKU Cheerleade~ .'
(
WKU Football Team
(
.' . \ Fi!"eworks .·
,
"
, ,
"

~ncl BigR~d " plus ~ surpri,e. ·.
...: YBEE~DMISSlqN

_

Cel~brateWKU'S 75th

Diamo'h d Jubilee Ahrdversary and
.
. be.a 'part Of8 new; Hilltopp~r tradition!

.

)

~.'

.

sponsored by .
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